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New Airline
OKLAHOMA CITY FIRM TO
FILE APPLICATION SOON

Big Springwill gain anotherair mail and passengerline
if the Civil Aeronautics boardapproves an application by
SouthwestFeederAirlines, Inc., of Oklahoma City.

That firm today filed notice of intention for application
for 19 feederairmail, passengerand expressroutesserving
parts of Texas. Oklahoma. Arkansas, Louisiana, Kansas,

Refrigerator
ShowIncludes
All Dealers

Every dealer In the city plus
the service companies which have
a direct Interest will participate
In the refrigerator show to be
stagedat the high school gymnns--

lum Monday night. The cooperative

ci.un s ,no urn, ui tvj ijj-- tin
ataged In Big Spring, and plans in-

dicate thatthe public will be treat-
ed to u metropolitan showing of
what's new In 1911 household re-

frigeration.
Some SO to 40 models will be at-- tt

actively arranged on the floor.
Hours of the show are fiom 7; SO

to 10:30, and a large crowd Is ex-

pected to visit the gym. Every-
thing la free, and thre will b3
rausls end refreshments;

Gerald Liberty's orchestra, a
po. 'liar local music group, will
plav during the evening. CoffeeJ
an- - cake will ,be servfd through
courtesy o the Duncan Coffes
comiany, makers of Admiration,"
and Darby's bakery,

Dealers cooperatingin the Spring'
ehowhrj of new refrigeratots In-

clude Banner Creamery, Barrow
Furniturr, Elg Spring Hardware,
Dr:H Electric, Gibson Household
Appliances, "MoritgomryVard7 B. 1

Sherrod Supply. SouthernIcei Carl
Strom Home Appliances and Tay--'

lor Electric. Also assisting In the
free show are Texas Electric Ser-
vice company jind Empire South-
ern Service.

Fair. Warmer
Is Forecast
By the Associated Press

A cessation of the rain which has
been general over East, Central
and North Texas was Indicated lnt
today's weather forecast.

The forecast for East Texas was
colder with freezing weather and
frost In the north portion tonight,
with slightly higher temperature
tomorrow.

The West Texa forecast called
for slight cloudiness in the north
portion tonight, with fair and
lightly warmer weather in the

north tomprro'w.
Bain continued to fall In Tyler,

In East Texas, where2.45 Inches of'
precipitation was reported early
today.

Edgar Bryan Dies
In New Mexico

CARLSBAD, N, M., March. 7 UP)
Edgar D. Bryan, rancher and busi-
ness man In West Texas and New
Mexico for half a century, died of
a heart attack last night. He was
67.

Bryan had made his home here
for 10 years.

He was Interested In business
here, in Hobbs, Clovis and Loving-to- n

In New Mexico, and In Odessa,
Pecos and other parts of West
Texas.

Funeral services were set for
Sunday. Survivors include his
widow, five sons and two daugh-
ters In Carlsbad, a sister, Mr. J.
M. Walker, Lullng, Tex, and a
half-broth- Jack Marley of

(2) Owner of head
In.

(3) Owner of four, head
(4) Owner of six
.Yippee I

Missouri, Illinois and iowa
according to Thomas O. Har-
din, president and general
manager.

Tho proposed route servingBig
Spring would run from Dallas to
Amarlllo via Fort Worth, Min-

eral Wells, Eastland, Abilene,
Sweetwater, San Angelo, Big
Spring and Lubbock.
Southwesternpromised to sched-

ule at least one dally round trip
over the route. Mall, passengers
and express would be carried in
multl-englne- d airplanes.

At the same time, the firm Ap-

plied for 10 routes none serving
itifn 4ltf. In wVtfnti n.al1 ntiri
ex on, wou,d be handled 0n
inese routes, tne "air picKup- -

method would be used. This type
of operation, now being success-
fully used In the east on daily
schedule service, allows a single-motor-

airplane to receive and
disoatchmsil and express while In
flight. Such a system gives airmai-

l-express service to smaller
towns which do- - not have airports.

One of the other 'routes asked
world operatefrom Dallas through
Fort Brownwood. San An-l?el-o,

Brady and Kerrvllje to San
Antonio.

Formel application for the lines
will be filed in about two wrekr,
said Clinton M. Hester, chief legal
cfti'nssl for the company.

TexasSolpns

Visit Briefly
'-

At Airport
Nineteen Texas solons' winged

their wav out of here,at 12:20 p. m.
Friday for Lubbock where they
will be guests of the Lubbock
Chamber of commerce on ah Inspec-
tion tour of Texas Technological
college.

Senator Marshall Formby, Dick-
ens, of the 30th senatorialdistrict,
and Rep. Hop Halsey, Lubbock,
were serving aa host legislatorson
the trip aboarda chartered Amer-
ican Airlines ahlD.

Sen. PenroseMetcalfe, San An-

gelo, motored here Frldav morning
to board the plane while it re-

fueled before going on to Lubbock.
Making the unusual trip were

membersof the senatefinancesub-
committee on higher education, the
house appropriations committee
and other representatives.

In the1 group of senatorswere R.
C. Lannlng, Jacksboro, chairman
of the Joe Hill,
Henderson; John Lee Smith,
Throckmorton; Grady Hazlewood,
Amarlllo; T. C. Chadwjck, Kyle
Vlck, and Metcalfe.

Among representatives on the
junket were W. O. Reed, Dallas,
chairman of thehouse appropria-
tions committee, Halsey, E. J.
Cleveland, W. TV McDonald, Joe
Sklles, and Woodrow Bean. Other
house members aboardwere Sam
Hanna, Obel L. McAllster. Clinton
Kersey,Grady Robertsand Ernest
Boyett, house aergeant-at-arm- s.

At 8 p. m. the solons were to be
at a hearingat Tech and to Inspect
the plant. Among regular biennial
appropriations, Tech Is seeking a
new $250,000 agricultural building.
Tbey will leave Lubbock at 2 p. m.
Saturday for Big Spring.

PRISONER RETURNED
peputy Sheriff Denver Dunn was

enroute back from Austin Friday
with J. W. Jackson m custody on
bogus check charges. Jackson, a
candidatefor Justice of peacehere
last summer, was apprehendedIn
Austin on advieefrom the sheriffs
office here.

can stuff the right pantaleg

can stuff both panta.Iegsla.
can wearspurs.

Madisonville Folks Get
Tough Oh Boot Wearing

MADISONVILLE, Texas, March 7 (AP) Drugstore
cowboys from the city would havea hard time getting by In
Madisonville.

Viewing with alarm the fact that practically everybody
aroundherewas coming out in a pair of high-heele-d cowboy
boots, the Madisonville Sidewalk Cattlemen's association
drew up the following regulationsgoverningthe wearingof
them in Madisonville:

(1) A manmust own at least two headof cattle before
he ia entitled to wear boots. '

three

head

B ig SpringDaily Herald
Turks Hurl Challenge
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Trnnc TVto Armv Caught during maneuversIn Louts!- -
iJUllls XUc ii.llllj' nna tumme--, "Joker," a raccoon
has become the mascotof the 36th division military police company
at Camp Bowie, Brownwood, Tex. Sgt. Lucian Wlmer, SanAntonio,
nhown eff tho pet.

Local WomenHurt
In Midland Wreck

""
BjTcn.-1-Voliv- a. oOIidland was fatally injured and four

others injured, apparentlynot critically, in an automobile
collision four miles eastof Midland last night

The injured included two
Bristow and Mrs. A. Swartz;
and O. S. and A. L. Ware of
near Midland.

Mrs. Bristow received treatment
at a Midland hospital last night
and was removed to a Big Spring
hospital aboutnoon today. She suf-
fered facial cuts and bruises and
shock.

Mrs. Swartz remained In the
Midland hospital overnight, but
went to her home in Big Spring
today. She suffered facial cuts and
bruises, '

Officers said both oars were
going eastwardand that the Big
Spring women's car crashedInto
the rear of that occupied by the
Waresand Vollva. They reported
Mrs. Bristow was driving. The
women were returning from
playing golf at Odessa, The acci-
dent occurred at 8: SO p. m.
Funeral fpr Vollva, who died 45

minutes after the wreck, has not
been arranged.He was born In Big
Spring but moved to Midland while
an infant. Forty-'hln- e years old, he
had been, agent for Railway Ex-
press Agency for 25 years. He Is
survived by a sister, Mrs. Joe Rob-
erts, and a brother, E. J. Vollva,
both of Midland.

O. S. Ware and his father, A. L.
Ware, were In a, Midland hospital
with cuts and bruises.

Steve C. Clark and Earl Baxter
of near Midland were uninjured.

CarLicense

Buying Lags
Big Spring and Howard county

motorists were building up to a
bang-u- p last minute rush on mo-
tor car registrations,'a check of
tha tax collector's records showed
here Friday,

Only 213 passenger cars had
been registeredfor 1941 with only
21 businessdays left In which to
register motor vehicles. The com-
mercial registration stood at 15
ana,farm trucks at six.

During March tags may be pur-
chased-and placed on automobiles
and In no event may a car be op-
erated after April 1 without the
new plates.

On fairly recent models, Tex Col
lector J. F. Wolcott'a staff esti
mated the spread for various cars
would range something like this:

Chevrolet $10.44 to JU.88; Ford
lO08 to J1L52; Plymouth. $10.08

to $11.32; Bulck and Chrysler,
$12.60 to $17.26 and $20.18; Oldamo-bil- e

and Pontlac, $12.60 to $20.19.
All price are based on weight,
and commercialschedules controll-
ed on a weight baa!.

To facilitate registration, car
owners should bring 1940 registra-
tion paperswit-thees- .

Big Spring women, Mrs. Obie

British Plan
Landing Raids
OnContinent

LONDON, March 7 OP) Inform-
ed British said today Tuesday's
harassingraid by British and Nor-
wegian naval units on the Ger
man-hel- d Lofoten islands off Nor
way's coastwas Just a "rehearsal"
for bigger things to come.

The lnUmatlon was that swift
searaiders carrying strong land-

ing parties, and capltalltlng on
the elementof surprise, had be-
gun a campaign of sabotaging

military and In-

dustrial center along the Euro-
pean coast
The presswas quick to point out

that there were many other vul-

nerableporta along the 3,000 miles
of coastlinenow held by the Ger
mans where British warships
could land raiding parties.

In addition to destruction of
nazl war materials and oil
stocks, It was pointed out such
raids should yield German pris-
onersfor questioning,and should
bolster the morale of the popu-
lations of the occupied terri-
tories.
Alive to the propagandavalue of

such raids, the British command
was said to have given special In-

structions to the British troopsand
Norwegianmarines In the Lofoten
expedition to be "considerateand
courteous" to the Islanders.

The Norwegian governmentJour-
nal, recounting the details of the
British exploit said:

"When the ships arrived off the
island powerful loudspeakers
broadcast messagesto the local
population telling them friends
were at hand and suggestingthat
the crewswould be willing to take
on boardany volunteerswho would
like to come to Britain to Join
Norwegian forces there.

Pastors Plan
EasterServices

Downtown noon-da- y services for
the week preceding Easter have
been planned by 'the Pastors' as-
sociation her

Tentative developmenU call for
special pre-East-er service to be
scheduledIn the Rltz theatre from
12:45 p. m. to 1 p. m. on April 7
through April 12 at the Rltz thea-
tre. Efforts will be made by pas-
tors to get service club to spoa-a-e

the.servlee.-- ",

GreeksRush
New Troops
To Frontier

Greece Believes
Turkey Will Send
Army To Her Aid

SOFIA, Bulgaria, March 7. CT
Greece bolstered fortifications In
the Struma river valley In Macedo-
nia today a a German expedition
ary force In Bulgaria common'
deered every available means of
transport to rush troops toward
her northern frontier.

It appeared to observers that
General Alexander Papagos, com
mander-ln-chl- ef of the Greekarmy, Intended to abandon Thrace
aa indefensible and attempt to
make a stand against the threat-
ened German Invasion along the
natural basUon of the Struma.

There were reporU that the
Greeks already were clearing civil
ians put or Thrace the northeast
ern province along the Turkish
border which Bulgaria long has
coveted as an outlet to the Aegean
sea.

Greek dlplotomlo quartershere
said the Greek army "absolutely
will fight any German Invanlon"
and expresseda belief that Tur-
key would diipateh troops Into
the Kb odope mountains In
Thrace, to help stem any nazl
attack.
The Struma river runs In a gen-

erally north and south direction
from the Bulgarian border to the
Aegean, a distance of some 60
miles, entering tho sea at the Gulf
Of Orfani (Rendlna) east of Sal
onika. The stream passes through
Lake Takinos before entering theAegean about 70 miles west of th
Turkish border.

Should the Greeks elect to makea stand alonir this Una. nhmHnn.
ing Thrace, they would have asector little more than 23. miles
wide to defend along the Bulgarian
frontier.

Report "reaching here said the
Greeks were, rushing artillery Into
the Struma valley.

Meanwhile It was believed the
Greeks planned an intensive ef-
fort to capture the Albanian port
or valona from the Italians to
anchor the western end of their
battle line before the nazls could
launch an attack.

German preparationswere evi-
dent on all sides as nazl troops
rolled toward tho Greek fronUer
In trains, trucks, buses and even
private cars.
Since the end of October, the

German have been concentrating
stock of oil and food In Bulgaria,

Further evidence of the ex-
pected Germandrive was seen In
the arrival In Sofia of throngsof
uniformed nazl war correspond-
ent as well a an Increased
number of army officers.
.The British, apparently making

every effort to strengthen their
Balkan allies, were said to be send-
ing all the equipment they could
spare to the Turks, who are In a
position to harass,a German army
attempting to march Into Greece

if they wish to do so.
Fifty German tanks were seen

by observersbeing overhauled al-
most within sight of the Turkish
frontier.

George Mason To
SpeakTo Baptists

George Mason, Dallas, executive
secretary of the Baptist Founda-
tion, will be tha principal speaker
at the regular monthly meeting of
the First Baptist Brotherhoodhere
Monday at 7:30 p. m., George Me--
tear, president, announcedFriday.

For year Mason wa treasurer
of the Baptist general, convention
of Texas before heading the foun-
dation which Invests $6,000,000 In
endowment for Baptist institu
tions which pool their endowment
for group Investment.

Mason Is recognized a one of
the outstanding Baptist laymen In
me state.

COLUMBIA, Uu, March 7 CD-F- our

condemned killers, due to die
on the gallows today, declared In
statement prepared for broadcast
from their death eeUs that there
was no way to win la crime. The
quadrupleexecutionsare scheduled
to begin at boob.

The men, William Meharg. 25,
William Heard, 43, Floyd Boyce, 29,
and William Landers,30, were con-
victed of slaying Frank Gartman,
Columbia possemaa,during their
flight from an Arkansas prison
farm from which they escaped
last September3.

The statement,ranging from 80
to 500 words, were to be broadcast
over station XMLB of Monroe, Lev.

"I feel hard toward nobody,
Us)

At Germans
Nazis Promised
ThoroughLicking

ISTANBUL, Turkey, March 7 (AP) Inspired Turkish
newspapers warned the nation strongly today against ac-
cepting German assurancesand declared the spreadof the
war to the Balkansseemedinevitable.

These statementswere mado aa it was announced that
Turkish foreign policy would be outlined by Foreign Minis-
ter Sarac'oglunext Monday morning at a closed session of
tho Peoples' Party Turkey's only political party in
Ankara.

That afternoon thenational assembly will open its ses-
sion to be devoted to both external and internalaffairs.

PremierRefik Saydam will addressparliament Wednes-
dayand is expected to disclose thenTurkey's reply to a mes-
sage received from Adolf rliUer last Tuesday.

"Againstahandfulof birtlshot reassurancesthat tho
axis hag flung at us stands two million Turkish bayo
nets," the newspaper DcmokratPolltika said today.
"If Germany comes this way she will get such an answer

to these reassurancesas shenever got before."
Tho newspaperVatansaid: "If Germany attacks tho

Balkansshe will see tho end to her terrorism and the
new orderwill indeedbe installed in tho world, but it will
bo a new order depending on respectof liberty for all."
For the first time a Turkish newspaper criticized Rus-

sia's Balkan policy, and that came when Tasviri Efkar de-

clared:
"Tho whole Balkan situation can bo laid at Russia's

door. If Russiahad not taken Bessarabia,Rumania
Mould not have been frightenedand would not' haveal-

lowed Germany to enter. Then we might have preserved
tho Balkan ententeand tho Balkans might, have been
defended."
The newspaper Ikdam commented: "Assurancesrain on

us from all sides since the German invasion of Bulgaria.
Theseare like lullabies which put babies to sleep,but fortu-
nately Turkeyis no baby. We know that it is countriesto
which assurances aregiven that are in danger."

FDR May Form
New Labor Body
By The Associated Tress

PresidentRoosevelt said today he "was considering tho
formationof a labor agencywhich would deal with problems
behind labor disputesand act also as & mediator.

He made thedisclosure at a pressconference where, he
also endorsedabsolutelytho thought expresedby a qustion
that it was desirableto do away with strikes called be
causeof disputes betweenun
ions asto which had jurisdiC'
tion over a job.

Meanwhile some accomplish-
ment were reported by already-establish- ed

mediation processes.
Tha threatof Imminent walkout

wa lifted from the Consumers
Power company which serves

customers In southern
Michigan; from the Rutland Rail-
road In Vermont, and from the
Ingalls Iron Works whose Birming-
ham, Ala., plants hold $100,000,000
in defense order.

Governor Murray D. Van Wag-
oner of Michigan yesterday took
a hand in the dispute which men-

aced the electrical service of 000
communities in his state, and AFL
Electrical Workers and ths Con-

sumers Power company agreed to
arbitrate their differences. Th
union seek wage increases and
a preferential shop.

Conciliation of the Rutland rail-
road dispute was effected by a
special mediation board named by
President Roosevelt. The railroad
workers had been disturbed by
scheduled pay cuts.

SetUement of a steel strike at
Orange, Texas, which had de-

layed work on naval destroyer
was announced last night, al

DebateTeam To
Abilene Tourney

The high school debateteamwill
participate In an Invitational tour-
namentat Abilene Saturday,to get
final experience In debatingbefore
the lnteracholastlc league district
tournament st Sweetwater, April
4 and 6.

Chester O'Brien, extemperaneous
speech contestant will participate
in the tournament also.

xxx "But sometimesIt Is hard
to forgive whea you know a ot
of mleeryjaadsuffering could be
avoided If those la charge tried
a little more to Uve by the Gol-

den Rule.May this bea lesson to
all the boy who are doing wrong,
and bow goodbye, and I hope to
meet you all la Heaven."
Heard, In his statement, assert-

ed:
--I wmld Hke to tell all of the

youngster and old timers, too,
that crime does Bet pay. There
I bo eachthing as 'easymosey.'
A very small percentageead up
as I am, but they pay Just the

Msharg devoted most X his state

Convicts On Gallows Say---

'ThereIsNoWay

though terms of the agreement
between the Consolidated Steel
corporation and Its employe
were withheld.
Meanwhile CIO employes at the

Edgewater, N. X, plant of the
Aluminum Company of America
balloted on whether to authorize
union officials to call a strike for
wage adjustments.

Four plants of Thomas A. Edi
son, Inc., In New Jerseyand Penn-
sylvania were threatened with a
one-da-y "work stoppage" Monday
If the firm maKis no concessions
to CIO union members for a closed
shop and general wage increases.

The Federal Motor Truck Co.
plant In .Detroit closed today after
CIO unionist employed on the day
shift walked out at 8:30 a. m. The
plant employs about 60 persons.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
la north portion tonight; Saturday
fair, slightly warmer Saturday In
north portion.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
and colder, freezing in north, frost
In north portion tonight; Saturday
partly cloudy, not quite so cold la
northwest portion. Freak northerly
winds on tne coast.

Extendedforecast forperiod 6:90
p. m. today to 8:90 p. m. March 12
In Arizona, New Mexico and "Weet
Texas: temperaturesnear normal
except below normal south of Tex
as Panhandle; gradual warming
West Texas.Precipitation light, ex-
ceptmoderatewesternArizona late
In period.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday, 44US.

Lowest temp, today, 32.3.
Sunset today, 6:48.
Sunrisetomorrow, 7:06.

ToWin
ment In tribute to his mother,
whom he called "the sweetestmoth-
er In the world."

He said that she had"Uved
over a washtubdoing ether peo-
ples' laundry that shemight give
me and other members'e--f the
family the neceaslUes ef Hfe,"
He requestedthat the song "It I
Could Hear My Mother Pray
Again'' be played oa a harmonica,
and dedicatedto her.
"During the time I wa wasting

my life In crime and sin," he con-
tinued, "my dear mother was pray-
ing that I wquld not be taken from
this life In that sinful condition,
and I am happy and thankful that
her prayer have s,t last bee ed

xxx

Nazi Attack
ExpectedIn
Next 48Hours

150,000 German
Take Position For
Quick Assault

SOFIA, March 7. WR Neacral
mffltary observers heard tonight
that Germantroops ma cd on Htm
Greek and Turkish frontiers may
launch an attack from Bulgaria en
eastern Macedonia and Thrace)
"within 48 hours."

Mors than 190,000 nazl troops.
hundred of tanks and armored
car already are In position tar a
quick attack.

With the axis push expected
at any moment, diplomats ob-
server watched Yugoslavia aad
Turkey for Indication of hew
those two Balkan entente alHea
of Greece would behave whea
Adolf littler' blitzkrieg-- array
starts rolling.
From the heightssouth of 2Bto

grad, the Germansmassedon the
frontier could see the blue waters
of the Aegean sea across the
Greek bordor.

The Aegean port of Salonika
backdoor to the Balkan, would
be the flrat Immediate objective of
any German thrust across Greece.

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia. March'
7. W-W- lth a Yugoslav statement
reiterating the country's neutrali-
ty expected within a few hour.
It was learned authoritatively to-
day that Regent Prince Paul

last Monday by Adolf Hit-
ter at the fuehrer1 Berchtesgadeq
retreat.

The regent's trip to BsrcaU.
gaden, where the fate of so many
European countries has been de-
cided, followed a trip there by
Premier Draglsba Cvetovio and
Foreign Minister Alksander

They were received
by Hitler Feb. li.

Tha two discussed with Hitler
Yugoslavia' possible adherenceto
me axis. A a
result of their visit and Prince
Paul's, it was believed the antici-
pated Yugoslav statement would
proclaim a deepeningof this coun-
try's friendship with the axis.

Diplomatic quarters expressed
belief, however, that Yugoslavia
under intensepressure to choose
between the axis and Britain also
woutd restate her strict beutrallty
and refrain from Joining- up with,
the axis for ths time being at
least.

Committee Okays
Third Tax Bill

AUSTIN, March 7. VFi Headed
today for eventual house of repre
sentatives floor consideration was
the third tax bill to come out of
the powerful revenue and taxation
committee a minor proposal esti
mated to booststate income 11,000,-00- 0

a year.
The bill, authoredby Rep. M. A.

(Bill) Bundy of Wichita Falls and
primarily intendedto plug asserted
loop-hole- s in the current excise tax
law on motor fuel, wa recom-
mended for passagelast night.

Amending the statutes on the
four-ce- nt a gallon tax which
brought In approximately $56,000,-00-0

last year, the proposal Included
liquified gases and other liquid
fuels used to operate vehicles on

AppearanceOf VFW,
CommanderDelayed

Date for the appearanceof Jos-
eph C. Mender, national comman-
der In chief of the Veteran of
Foreign Wars, here has been
changed from the evening ef
March 15 to noon March 17, post
officials said here today.

VFW and auxiliary members
from over a wide range of West
Texas are expected here for the
occasion. Mendes will deliver
his addresson "One Nation Indi-
visible."

InCrime'
LANDEKS. IN A BRIEF

STATEMENT, SAID THKRK
WAS NOT MUCK "A FBIXOW
CAN SAY AT A TIME UKK
THIS, xxx MAY GOD BUSS
MY DEAR WIFE AND LITTUt
SON. xxx GOODBYE TO YOU
ALL."
The four were among96 convicts

who escaped the Arkansas prise.
They were surroundedIn a swamp
near here after a series of motor
thefts, abductlocs,wrecksand gv
fight with officers.

Gartman,member of a posse at-
tempting to catch the , we
killed by a shotgun charge. The
posse wa seeking to releasetwo
girls and a youth, held as
by the cesmcts. The
eaped



TexasCops
SecondIn,

SW CageRace
ArkansasIs 100 Percent
Champion TCU Was
In The Conference

AUSTIN, March 7 UP) The
Southwest Conference basketball
race mu at an end today with the
championship In ponenlon of
Arkansasand with nice and Texas
finishing In second and third
places respectively.

The final game was played here
last night when Texas defeated
Texas A. and M, 63-3-3 to clinch
the third spot.

The final standings:
Team W

Arkansas .12
Kice ....... ........ o
Texas ..............T
Baylor 6
8. M. U. ............6
A. and M. S
X. I. U. ............ If

l ret
0 1.000
4 .668
B .883
6 .600
6 .500
9 .333

12 .000

FavoritesIn Fern

CageMeetToDuel
WACO, March 7 UP) Mesqulte

and Gatesvllle, two of the favor-
ites In the state high school girls
basketball tournament, clash In
the feature of the quarter-final-s

tonight
Gatesvllle was Impressive with

a H--9 victory over Dodd City and
Meequlte loomed strong with a
48-1- 7 decision over Sidney In the
opening; round.

Another powerful entry, Mobee-tl- e,

rolled over Lott 27-1- Mobeetle
meets Lapoynor In the quarter-

finals. Lapoynor defeated SUsbee
35-2- 7 yesterday.'

Frlona ,w,hlho drew a by In the
openinground,clasheswith Anton,
37-1- 9 victor over Rusk, and Trent,
which downed Blanco 38-1-1, meets
Knnls, which advancedby & for-
feit over Van Horn.

ET BaseballLoop
To Be Disbanded

DALLAS, March 7 UP) There
will be no East Texas league race
this year.

J. Walter Morris, president of
the league, said last night the cir-
cuit would disband officially at a
meeting In Longvlew Sunday.

Failure of Palestine to obtain a
working agreementwith a club of
higher classification caused col
lapse of the loop. That left- only
five teams.

Texarkanawill enter the Cotton
States league.

HOOVER
PRINTING) CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Enjoy Them Now!

'WAFFLES
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Boston Bees' Airtight Infield

Is Bursting With Youth, Speed,

Hustle Says Manager Stengel
SAN ANTONIO, March 7 UP)

Old Casey Stengel's weatherbeat-en--
face wrinkled Into a smile for

the first time since the rains came.
"Nope, they won't be knocking

anything through our1 infield this
season not through those kids."

Old Casey, the keeper of the
Boston Bees,was speakingof what
most baseball wise men insist will
be the greatestdefensive Infield In
the major leagues, come the sum-
mer.

"Youth, speed, great arms and
hustle that's my Infield," quoth

Holdout Mist

RaisingOff

Major Baseball
NEW YORK, March 7 UP) The

holdout mist that shrouded the
start of baseball'sspring-- training
has lifted like a fog melting under
V bright sun.

The evaporationthat has been
going on quietly but steadily for
several days swooped up Joe
DiMagglo of the New York Yan-

kees, Ernie Lombard! of the Cln-clna-

Reds, Don Padgett of the
St. Louis Cardinalsand Burgess
Whitehead of ihe New York
Giants yesterday.
That's a lot of high priced talent

to bring to terms in one day and
virtually denuded the ranks of the
holdouts.

DIMagglo, especially, had' been
expected to make a determined
stand for a big bost In salary but
was believed to have compromis-
ed at 3S,000, a raise of $2,500 and
half of the Increase he had sought.

Bank Greenbergof the Detroit
Tigers, reputed the top salaried
starof the major leagues,Is one
of the half dozen Important
players who hasn't yet signed.
However, he la not considered a
holdout
Of the grade--A holdouts left,

Johnny Mlze of the St. Louis
CardinalsIs the kingpin. The slug-
ging first baseman Is understood
to be asking $17,500, which would
put him up In the salary bracket
left vacant when the club traded
Joe Medwlck to Brooklyn last
year.

The Chicago Cubs are carrying
on a bitter battle with Outfielder
Hank Leiber,a chronic late sign-
er, apd with Pitcher BUI Lee, who
was-pai- $21,000 In 1939 and $18,-0-00

last year, but was reportedcut
to $10,000 this spring.

Lombardl settled for about $18,-0-00

In a telephone talk last night
with Warren Giles, general mana-
ger of the world champions.

A cementmixture that Includes
soap blended with resin is being
tested in Michigan for use In the
construction of highways.
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tho' mighty Casey. "Defensively,
they'll be as good as anything la
cither league.
"Now you take Eddie Miner out

on shortstop. Ground balls Just
run Into his glove He'sa sure shot
fielder got that class on every
play. e's,thekind of kid who at-

tracts your attention the minute
you walk Into the park.

"Second base now there's a
boy, Carvel BowelL He hit J966
last season and batted1 la M
runs besides doing a good Job
out there around second base.
Hits Into a double play like
Hornsby hack In his prime. Yott
knowsweeps that throw to
first acrossthe letters on his
shirt. Miller and Rowell knocked
off more double plays than any
combination In .the league last
year.
"Our boy.SebastianSlstl on third

looks good. He's a smart boy out
there and he didn't' hit so badly.

"Of course we feel like there
Isn't a better fielding first base-
man In either league than Babe
Dahlgrtn. I haven't seen him play
too much, but they tell me he Is
smooth. He should round out a
pretty tough defensive Infield."

The old warrior's happinessover
getting Dahlgren wasn't concealed.
He figured the Bees came up with
quite a prize when they bagged
the New York Yankees successor
to Lou Gehrig the other day.

Rain has kept Dahlgren from
showing too much In workouts,but
Stengel commented:

"He's had a chance to get In a
couple of days Infield work and
I like him. He's class."

DahlgTen Is the oldsterof the
combination ' at t9 years. Miller,
tho- - chatterbox who amazedthe
critics last season by popping IS
home runs In the Bostonpark, a
difficult feat because of the
wind currents,Is 24; Slstl, SO, and
Rowell, 20.
Doughty little Miller banged In

79 runs last season with hi 278
average,while the combinationof
Miller, Rowell and Slstl accounted
for 171 runs batted In besides
their defensive antic that labeled
them just about the sprlghtllest
rane of kids In the league.

Old Casey Isn't so sure but what
maybethat tight Infield will make
his Bees a little rowdier than the
seventhplace club of last year.

Billy Conn Kayos
Philly's Hassett

WASHINGTON, March 7 UP)

Billy Conn, the Pittsburgh adonis,

toyed with Danny Hassett for four
rounds last, night, then khocked
out his heavier opponent with a
left to the Jaw 33 seconds after the
start of the fifth.

Conn, pointing for a .whirl at
Joe Louis In June, weighed 181,

while the overstuffed Philadel-phla-n.

displaced 204 1--4.
'

Phillips 66

'ARTS
motors faster

Ym DM't HaveToBeaCeHegeGrattaatt
to understand whyPhillips 66Poly Gis starts
cold motors faster. It's u simple as ABG.

A. It Is a scientific Tact that quick start-
ing jn cold weather dependsdirectly
on' the high test (volatility) of the
gasoline.

fl It it a scientific fart (revealed by our
latest available full-ye- studyof gaso
lines; lune 1, 1939 to May 51,
1940 than
The MMH TESTrstlaf (VsUWttv Kmtr)
eJFUMssttpeljeMkiMarfeSeXMfbsr
tfcsa the avenge Mfh test ratef at U
ps, twnom piivtj uuiur nirita

C, See for yourself, if Phillips 66 isn't
the greatest cold
weather gasoline you have ever wed;
You ought to get at least one trial
tankful at regular-pric-e

' becauseyou
simply cannot get such high test fa
any ether gasoline at say price.

This extrahigh testcosts younota single
penny extra, since Phillips is the World'sLargestProducerof aatarsi hightest
gasoline.

Drive In and get that trial tankful at tba
first OrangeandSlack 66 Studdi

I

ftl t oHTmwMtW Jnlll jlGmiSlwiWJiriMnflVfnrftl

R & R Keglers
TakeLead In
ClassicLoop

A reborn Big Spring Classic
bowling leaguehit Its stride Thurs-
day night at the local lanes with
R. tt R. Theatres, Lester's Auto,
Hanson's,Big Spring Motor, Cos-de-n

and Douglass Hotel squaring
off for the top position on the list-
ing

First Game
R. R. Showmen, tltllsts in the

circuit recently finished, took the
lead from the opening gun by de-
feating Lester's keglers, 2833 to
2326.

Individual scores were as fol-
lows: R. & ft Davis 513, Wiley,
493, Robb 611, Glllman 487, Lacey
S29; Lester's Wheeler 555, Lester
436, Plarson 417, Compton 433,
Richards 463.

Second Game
Hanson's triumphed over Big

Spring Motor with a 2583 to 2516
count. Hanson's Looper 575, Ster-
ner 603, Tldwell 480, Zack 482,
Ramsey643 Big Spring Motor
Howza 466, Vineyard 448, Beale
461, Brlmberry 579, Hepner 652.

Third Game
Cosden's Refiners were victors

over the DouglassHotelmen with
2629 pins to the losers' 2596. Cos-de- n

LeBleu 545, Hall 562,. Ogden
497, Ward 462, Smith 563; Douglass

Douglass 644, Howze 480, Moore
497, Steele 666, Eason 519.

LeagueStandings
W. L. Pet

R. A R. 8 0 1.000
Cosden t 1 .666
Hanson ,.....z 1 .666
Douglass . ..' 1 2 JSS
B. S. Motor ,.1 2 .333
Lester 0 3 .000

MiddlesTo Bid
For Title Shot

NEW YORK. March 6 UP) The
always muddledmiddleweightmix-u-p

is going to get another airing
in Madison SquareGarden tonight
with Billy Soose and Ernie Vlgh
again vlelng for a chanceat the
championship.

The outcome regardedas an 8
to 5 chance of again being In
Soose's favor may determine an
opponent for Ken Overlln, whom
the New York commission recog
nizes as world champion, although
there Is some question as to how
far this bout In Itself would go
toward unraveling the mix-u-p of
the

Last month, Soose came out
with a ten round decision after
Vlgh had put the former Penn
State star on the canvas In the
eighth and the verdict of the
Judges was unpopular with a
considerable percentage of the
customers.
In a semi-fin- on tonight's pro-

gram will be a lad namedGeorgia
Abrams who has beaten both
Soose and Vlgh. One reason that
he Is in the buildup and not the
main-g- o may be that he la a sta
blemate of Overlln's and there
might be a certain lack of lustre
In easinghim into a title testwith
the Richmondsailor boy.

SterlingCity
Host To Fives

STERLING CITY, March 6
The Sterling City Independent
tournament opens Friday night at
7 o'clock with Verlbest tangling
with the Sons of Legion In the
curtain-raise- r.

Crystal's Chefs, runnersup In the
BlgtSpring Major-Cit-y league, will
contestEllis Partsat 8 p. m. Sterl-
ing Independentstest out San An- -
gelo Juniorcollege's wares at 9 p.
m., while Foster Ranch la sched
uled to meet Odessa.

Telephone service' between the
United States and Alaska Is
through channelsoperated by the
am signal Corps.

ffl
ACROSS II. Rorliontal

L Vlpsrs plc over a
doorI. Frsquentlr to. Lone JourntrS. Gam fish (L Ravsru snd of

11. Scot a hammer
11. neir-- t bead
14. Black 41. Swiss canton
15. Tnrklih ti. Inlt of th sea

rexlmtnt U. Febrile diseaseII. Reapomlbl or
aniwerabl 41. Dane step

IS. Klihtl abbr. 10. French water
It. Can'wled resort
SI. Downt prefix 11. DllUeed
21. Par IS. Metrto land
It. Artlcls measure
IS. On account of II, Puts la a for--
IS. Keen at arouen pwes

donedlr II. Football posi
It. Smascub tion: abbr.
SO. Greek letter It. Support-- for a
11. Profound statu
SI Mention epecl-- CO. Malt liquors

Ocally tl Sufficient:
St. On to whom Roatloa leas is

fives Paracuay

Phillip's'
M-- C

Fives
For State
Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRTETZ
NEW YORK, March 7 Leo

Durocher reported readying a real
grade A snub for the Giant-s-
plans to keep his varsity In Hav-

anaanrPaend thescrubsto Miami
to play the New Yorkers, March

... Next time you hear Jock
Sutherland's name linked with a
college coaching opening, Just re
member thegood doctor will stay
with the pros as long as they con
tinue to pay him 318,500 per year
...The printer's union may call a
special meeting to discuss the
question of the Messrs. Jendryce-cyk- ,

Vucksanovlch, Andrejo and
Ufrenewicz who'll football for
Fordham next fall... Three hours
after being appointed physician
for the U. of Georgia's athletic
teams, Dr. J. Weyman Davis had
to perform an appendicitis opera-
tion on a basketballer.

Fight Tip
Some call him Veve, some call him

Vlgh,
But anyway, he's quite a guy,

And if he gets that right hand
loose,

He may sound taps for Mister
Soose.

From Here and There
Band Leader Fletcher Hender-

son Is honoring Lew Jenkins by
featuring "The Jenkins Swing," at
one of the mid-tow- n dance halls
...A salary conference between
Bill Terry and BurgessWhitehead
in the middle of the diamond end
ed With Whiteheadhurling his cap
high into the air and stamping
away in a huff... Tommy Harmqn
is 1 to 100 to get his sheepskinat
Michigan despite frequent ab
sences from the campus this win-

ter...Bob Ray, star baseballwrit-
er of the Los Angeles Times, Is
seriously ill In a hospital there.

.Newspaper men all over the coun
try know Bob and they should
start shooting wires...Lew Schna-b-el

rolled 15 consecutive stklres In
Minneapolis the other night with-
out getting a 300 game. Ouchl

Today's Guest Star
Nlxson Denton, Cincinnati

Times-St- art "U. of Chicago, which
quit football leaving the game to
struggle along best it couia, is
now contemplating withdrawing
from Intercollegiate basketball
competition, although Its place In
the Western Conference standings
would indicate it had withdrawn
some time ago...The Maroons con
cluded their seasonwith 12 defeats
and no' victories."

Golf For The Masses . "
You now can rent a bag, five

clubs and three balls at the New
Orleanscity park for only 15 cents
per day...No deposit, no red tape
...Harry Thomas, the pro, has
been doing this now for five weeks
and Is averaging70 setsper week.

Kovacg In Semi-Final- s

In Florida Net Meet
PENSACOLA, Fla., March 6 UP)

Frankle Kovacs, Oakland, Calif.,
defeatedEddie Alloo, Rollins Col-

lege today, 6--4, 6--4 to reach the
semi-fina-ls of the PensacolaInvi-

tation tennis tournament
Jack Kramer, Los Angeles and

Wayne Sabln, Portland, Ore., meet
In a quarter-final-s tilt tomorrow.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

ft. Trial S. Six of coal
65. Tatters 4. Avalanches. Less! action t. Spoken
17. Comfort t. Odor of meat

In cooklneDOWN T. Cuttlns; mem-
bers1. Zdlbl seaweed of a saw

1. Niter 5. Small ornamen
tal ball

I. Poorestpart of
a nec

10. Small Italian
coin

11. Olbe
IT. Requlrs
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pronouncing
IS. Rubbers
M. Prominent part
IS. Skin
IT. Ooi

. Publlo lodt
Ins nous

It, Entreaty
li. Without ex-

cellence
15. Lamb's pea

nam
IT. Snow runner
IS. Adorn by In- -

lertlnr other
material

41. Strlv to equal
or surpass

45. denus of th
honor be

4T. Ravins-- a
handle

It Writlns
materia
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BasketeersWin
LeagueChampionship

Schoolboy LineUp
Findls
AUSTIN, March 7 UP) School

boy basketball addits today focus-
ed their attention on Austin where
the state's eight regional cham-
pionship teamsawaitedthe whistle
for the homestretchof the Texas
InterscholastioLeaguerace.

Tight, matcheswere forecast for
the tourney In which El Pasowas
rated hlbh with Waco and San
Marcos, the latter 1940 tltllsts,
dangerousthreats.

Jeff Davis of Hoastoa aad
Pampa were sehedaldto ape
feeMvlhtes la the laMtal elasfc of
she first rewa at S p. sa. Unde-
feated Mount Veraoa, malting
Its first appearancej ta ltfl,t
finals, waa matched with El
Paso,eat to aveagea one-poi- nt

defeat by Baa Mareea la the
championshipgame last year,
the second tUt at SllS p. m.
Tonight Coach R. B. Kelthley

sendshis Waco Tigers Into battle
with a quint from Bloomlngton,
the game starting at 7:15 p. m.
Regional tltllsts the second
straight year, the Tigers were fig-
ured for the semi-fina-ls Saturday
morning.

The able San Marcos club drew
Abilene as their first opponentsIn
the last game of the Initial round
at 8:30 p. nu-- The 1840 champs
boasted 185 victories to 18 losses
the past five years.

Consolation and championship
games are slated for tomorrow
night.

SMU ClashesWith
E-Tex-

as Tonight
DALLAS, March T UP) South-

ern Methodist university and East
Texas State college clash tonight
In the finals of the Southwestern
AA basketball.tournament

S. M. U., playing under the col
ors of James K. Wilson, and East
Texas, playing as E. M. Kahn
Clothiers, defeated Majors and
Majors (North Texas State Teach-
ers) and Denlson Frozen Foods
(Sam Houston State),, by 53-4- 3 and
56-4- 7 scores respectively In last
night's semi-final- s.

. Sam Houston's loss was some-
thing of an upset. The Bearcats
had eliminated Texas Wesleyan
college of Fort Worth .In the quar-
terfinals. Wesleyanwas undefeat-
ed for the season until meeting
Sam Houston here.

ParadeOpens
FatStockShow

FORT WORTH, March 7 UP)fi.
downtown parade will open the
forty-fift- h annual Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show to-

day.
Sixteen bands will be In the pa-

rade which marks the start of the
ten-da-y exposition. First perform-
ance of the rodeo and horse show
will be tonight.
' More than 5,000 head of live-
stock are enteredin the show.

General Miguel Henrique Guz-
man, special envoy of President
Avlla Camacho of Mexico; Gov.
W. Lee O'Daniel of Texas, and Ed-
ward J. Flynn, chairman of the
democratic national committee,
will be special gueststonight

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

5:15 To Be Announced.
5:30 Twilight Serenade.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Whispering Smith.
7:30 Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
8:00 Adolphus Hotel Orchestra.
8:30 I Want a Divorce.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
0:15 Songs of Billle Davis.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Desert Drifters. ' .

8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Melodies.
0100 'News.
9;15 Organ Melodies, Francis

9:30
10:00
10:15

10:30
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:30
12:00

12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:30
2:00

2:15
2:30
3:00
3:30
3J45

:oo
4:30
4:45
0:00

0:15
0:30
3:00
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30
9:09

:M

Kay.
Sunday School Lesson.
News: John Agnew, Organ.
Dalryland Children's Pro-
gram.
U. S. Army Band.
News,
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Mualo By Wlllard.
"11:30 Inc." ' ""
Variety Program.
SatardayAfternoon

Curbstone Reporter.
Chester Gay Organ.
News.
Oberlla On The Air.
Banner Birthday Club.
Helen Holden, Government
Girl.
To Be Announced.
New World Diplomacy.
News: Prelude To Stardom.
To Be Announced.
Edna O'Dell, Songs.
Dramas Of Youth,
Tea Time Tune.
How Do You Say ItSagemasterComments,

Saturday Evealag
News: PappysBoys.
Henry Bell Orchestra.
First Offender.
Sports Spotlight
News.
The Oreea Hornet
Shop Field Orchestra.
JeaaMerril, Songs,
To Be Announced.
"Contact" Dave Elmaa.
To Be Aaaottaoed.
fliiiriilntsjhl
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CrystalChefsLose

Out In Hectic 32--

26 Affray Thurs.
la what was conceded the out-

standing basketballof the Major-Cit- y

league race for 1941 hon6rs,
Phillips' Tlremen defeated Crys-
tal's Chefs, 32 to 26, to close out
the season and win the Independ-
ent cage championship of Big
Spring In a tussle at the high
school gymnasium Thursday
night The best crowd of the sea-

son turned out to watch the final
licks for the title.

Beth teams got off to a slow
tart in the midst of a flurry of

mis-plac- shots for the basket
Business picked up at ten begin-
ning of the second quarter,when
the Tlremen opened up their big
guns. As the first quarter closed
Phillips had a 9 to 7 lead over
Crystal.
Thursday night's engagement

took for being the
most hotly contestedaffray of the
loop roundelays, both clubs taking
credit for 18 fouls each against
them. The Tlremen finally wound
up with a quartet playing for high
stakes.

Deciding factor in the duel cen-

tered on the free toss department
The chefs were able to complete
only four throws out of a total of
21 giveaways, while the Tlremen
marked up eleven points out of 23
attempts.

Phillips' relied on the accurate
and 'shooting of Fpr-wa- rd

Harland, who led the scor-
ing, to carry the offense against
Crystal. Red Womack took Indi
vidual goal-shooti- honors for
the Chefs' side of the ledger.

A fiery brand of basketballwas
featured throughout the battle,
with the fans calling for more.
Phillips led at the close of the first
half with a count of 15 to 12 and
maintained a similar margin to
the games last whistle.

'Hogan'sA Steady
Golfer-Smi- th

CORAL GABLES, Fla., March 7
JJP) Horton Smith believes Ben
Hogan's golfing performance for
the last two years has been as
phenomenal In a different way
as Bobby Jones' record when the
Atlantan waa monopolizing cham-
pionships.

"That Isn't taking anything
away from Jones," smiled the
handsomeSmith as he relaxed
after the rigorous international
four-ba- ll tournament
"I don't believe Jones' achieve

ments will be equalled. In our life
time, but you must analyze him
and Koran In an entirely different
light

"Jones concentrated on major
tournaments and won them. Ho--
gan and many of the other profes
sionals, however, are striving for
consistentlow scores week by week
tne year around.

"It has almost reached the
point where victories are Inci-
dental. Naturally, Hogan and
every other golfer want to win,
but he would prefer to finish
near the top in tournamentafter
tournament than to win the na-

tional open and make a poor
showingthe rest of the year.
"At the moment Ben is recog

nized as golfs top player. Until he
and Gene Sarazenwon the four-bal-l,

Hogan hadn't finished first
m a 1941 tournament Yet he waa
the top 'money winner and had
the bestaveragescore during 1940
and Is leading.In both departments
again this, year."

Laraesa Jewelry
Loot PartlyFound

LAMESA, March 7 (Spl) Sher-
iff Buck Bennett of Dawson coun-
ty reports that .of approximately
$2,500 In Jewelry that was taken
from the Taylor-McCa-ll drug
store, about 31,600 worth has been
recovered.

Frank Jefferson,who has been
charged with the burglary, was
arrestedIn Tucson, Ariz.

W. Things
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lnreelexans
ReachGolden f
Gloves Finals

CHICAGO, March 7 UP) Thlrty-tw- o
young fighters will da a lot'

of swinging'In tho stadiumtonight
hoping to connectwith a 1941Gold-- ,
en Gloves title.

The group, survivors of a field '
of more . than 20,000 who started
elimination rounds two, months
ago, will engage In 24 bouts, 16 of
them semi-fin- matches,' before
the eight championsare crowned.

Two of the battlers HareM
Dade of Chicago aad Richard ',..

Menchaca of Tort Arthw, Tex-
as, will defend their tideswaa
last year, Dado In the 112 pound
class and Menchaca la the 118.
Chicago's squad return to the

scene of last week's preliminaries .
with six representatives.Cleveland .
will bave-fou- r, Kansas City and
Texas three apiece, Des Moines, .

Detroit, Mol.ine, 111., aad Okla-
homa City, two, and Peoria,III,
Kenbsha, Wis, and South Bend .
and Fort Wayne, Ind, one each.

BorderOlympic

Get UnderwayAt
Laredo Tonight

LAREDO, March 7 UP) The
University of Texas, Texas A. and .

M, North Texas State and East
Texas State are expected to fight
It out tonight for the champion-
ship of the ninth annual Border
Olympics:

Fourteen Texas colleges aad
Oklahoma A. and M. along with
35 high schools had their' teama
on hand for preliminaries sched-
uled this afternoon.
North Texas nbsed out Texas

last year and both are back with
strong teams, although the former
has lost some of the brightest stars
In the history of track and field
at the Denton school. The Rldeout
twins, stars of the distance races,
will not be here this season.

Probably the outstanding record--
menace Is, Don Boydston, Oklaho
ma jv. ana ja., nign jumper who
barely missed a world record at

rthe Fat Stock Show' meet In Fort
Worth last spring.

Coach Rfljph Higgtns said Boyd
ston also would try for a broad
jump mark.

Coach Choc Sportsmanof North
Texas State had 17 men here to
compete. East Texas State had 15.

NM Aggies Win
S'WestTournament

EL PASO, March 7 UP) The
New Mexico College Aggies held
the championshipof ihe fourth an-

nual Southwestern Intercollegiate
basketball tournament today.

The Aggies defeatedTexas Col-

lege of Mines 37-3-1 In the finals
last night

Chihuahua Teachers of Mexico
won tho consolation title by down-
ing New Mexico Teachersof- Sil-

ver City 81-4-2.

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery

TROYGIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phone668

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST PnONE 488

SPECIAL
Butter Grilled Steak

50c
French Fries Salad

HILL TOP EAST 3rd
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ChristianYoungPeople
,To HaveFull Program
At Two DayConference

Opening with registration and
home assignmentsat 4 o'clock Fri-

day afternoon,over 100 young peo-pl-e

.and their leaders are expected
to arrive tor the World Fellowship
met being held today and Saturday
at the First Christian church.

The theme of the two-da-y session
will be "Uniting In Action," with
the theme song, 'Someone is
Watching Tour Light"

A sing and get acquaintedrally

Mrs. H. W.Smith
To HeadSouth
Ward P--T. A.
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MBS. H. W. SMITH

Officers for the new year were
namedby the South Ward P-- A.
when It met Thursday at the
school. Mrs. H. W. Smith Is to be
the new president

Mrs. E. M. Conley Is the new
secretary and Mrs. Vernon Logan
war named treasurer.

The nominating committee In-

cluded Mrs. 'A. J. Merrick, Mrs.
Dewey Young and Mrs. Chester
Cluck. Delegates to tho spring
conferencewere also named and
included Incoming and outgoing
officers and Mrs. H. A. Stegner,
Mrs. Wayne Pearce,Mrs. Garner
McAdams.

W. C. Blankenshlp talked on
Safety,'" during the. program and

Mrs. R. O. McCllnton presided.
Others present were Mrs C M.

Watson, Mrs. Marvin Sewell, Mrs.
H. W. Wright. Mrs. M. M. Mancll,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. W. B.

, Younger, Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs.
S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs.
E. R. Cawthron.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. T. R.
4 Rose) Mrs, B. F. Petty, Mrs, W, N.

King, Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs.
Harry Lees, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs.
J. P. Kenney, Mrs. Dean Bennett,
Mrs. S. M. Smith, Dean Bennett.

UNWANTED HATS
GONE FOREVER

Hair oa face,.arms and legs re-

moved permanently by elec-
trolysis. Tho only true harm-
less method recommended by
physicians.Write or phone for
appointment Consultationfree.

BERTHA WELCH
Kfeetmlorlst and Dermatologist
909 Hickory Phone 7060

ABILENE, TEXAS.

will be held at 5:30 this evening
with ROdney Glasscock In charge
A banquetwill begin at 6 o'clock
and will be followed with a wor
ship service led by the Midland
young people at 8 o'clock. C. A.

Johnson of Odessa will give vne
message.

Mildred Creath will conduct the
social hour at B o'clock and a
friendship circle will be held at 10
o'clock,

Saturday
Morning watch or meditation at

the church will open the session
Saturday morning with the San
Angelo young people leading the
group worship at S:M o ciock.

Mrs. Betsle Hart, representative
from the state .office, will direct
the world fellowship meet and will
talk at 9:23 o'clock.

Special talks will begin at 9:10
o'clock with Miss Katherlne
SchuUe, mlsslonery, talking at 10

o'clock. Discussion groups will
meet simultaneously at 10:33 and
will be divided Into three groups,
uniting in action for world broth
erhood, Christian patriotism ana
Christian stewardship.

Luncheon will be held at 42:30
o'clock and Miss , Schutze will
speak again at 1:15 o'clock. At 3

o'clock an open forum conducted
by the Rev. H. W. Halsllp, local
pastor, will be on "Buiiaing our
Program.

Business session will be held at
3:30 o'clock and consecrationand
final friendship circle at 5 o'clock.
A picnic supper will close the ses-

sion at 6 o'clock.

Two Given Shower
By Mrs. J. Dorton,
Mrs. A. Patton

Mrs. Joe Dorton and Mrs. Annlq
Patton entertainedwith a shower
for Mrs. C L. Draper and Mrs. Rt
A. Welnkauf Thursday In the Dor-

ton home.
Pink and blue were the chosen

colors. Games were played with
Mrs. Dorton. In charge and refresh-
ments served.

Present were Mrs. Herman
Welnkauf, Mrs. Stella Daylong,
Mrs, Edith Huett, Mrs. J. V. Mur
phy, Mrs. Jerry cottongame,Mrs.
BUI McMurray, Mrs. Lloyd Ivey,
Mrs. Jeff Chapman, Mrs. Bertha
Owen, Mrs. J. B. Franklin; Mrs.
Mable Hall, Mrs. Elmer Hensley,
Lillian Cdews, 'Hannah Welnkauf.

Sending gifts were Mrs. T. C
Bryant and Mrs. M. H. Tate. .

Junior Choir Has
GamePartyAt
PresbyterianChurch

The Junior choir was entertained
at the First Presbyterian church
Thursday night with a game party
with Mrs. Harry Hurt choir direc-
tor. In charge.

AssistingMrs. Hurt were Mrs. A.
A. Porter, Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs.
R, V. Mlddleton, Mrs. N. J. Alli-

son.
.Games were played and Janet

Robb won tho prize for designing
a costume of paper on a boy. Her
model was Harry Hurt. Bud Pur-
ser won the prize for the boys and
designed his costume with Betty
Jo Pool as a model.

A grab bag game of stunts was
played and refreshmentsused an
Easter theme. Easter eggs were
given as favors. There were 37
personspresent ,

FREE...
PORTRAIT

Absolutely Free

See Our
Showing Of

EasterWear
For Children.

For The Best
Use

Our Iy-A- -

Way Plan

Coffee Given
For SisterOf
Mrs. Greene

A seated,coffeo was gives by
Mrs. E. E. FahrenkamawThursday
for Mrs. Pearl Shannonof Snyder,
houseguestof her sister,Mrs. J. JL
Qreeno.

Friends of Mrs. Shannoncalled
and visited and sewed. Assisting
Mrs. Fahrenkampwere Mrs. G. T.
Hall and Mrs. Tracy Smith.

Others attending were Mrs. X E.
Hogan, Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mrs.
R. T. Plner, Mrs. Greene, Mrs. Joe
Pond, Mrs. D. F. McConnell.

Mrs. R. I Toll'ett, Mrs. R. B. G.
Cowrer, .Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, Mrs.
T. S. Currle, Mrs. W. P. Edwards,
Mrs. Mae,Snell, Mrs. F. L. Strange,
Jr.

Mrs. McKinney
HostessTo Her
Bridge Club

Mrs. D. M. McKinney entertain
ed the Thursday Dinner-Bridg- e

club at the Settleshotel last night
with a St. Patrick's Day party.

Mrs. T. H. Neel, a geust, won
high score and Mrs. Henry Covert
second high. Mrs. McKinney bin- -
goed. Other guestswere Mrs. Glen
Queen, Mrs. H. C. Hamilton, Mrs.
E. T. Freeman.

Othersattending were Katie e,

Emily Bradley,Lennah Rose
Black, Stella Flynt, Mrs. L. Z.
Marchbanks,Mrs. Jim Zack. Mrs.
Fred Mitchell Is to be next

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
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Sir. and Mrs. A. J. Merrick have
as a guest Mrs. A. A. Landers of
Modesta, Calif., who Is Mr. Mer-i1,lr- 'a

ataf, Mr Tenders la also
visiting with other relatives and
will be here two or three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hardy Mor
gan and son, John Eldrldge, of
Slaton spent Thursday visiting
here with Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Mc-

Kinney.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Terry have
as a weekend guesthis sister, Mrs.
W. W. Waddell of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Groebl have
returned from San Antonio where
they visited with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. K. o. tsrooKs. mey au
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
SnodgrassSunday. The 'Snodgrass'
drove from Asutln to San'Antonio
to spend the day. They are former
residentshere; ,

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Amos will
ium injv for Waco where they
will attend a meeting of the
American National Insurancecom-
pany.- Meetings will be held Sat-

urday afternoon and a banquet Is

scheduled for Saturday night
They will return Sunday.

Howard County Council
Of Parents,Teachers
To Meet Saturday

The Howard County Council of
Parentsand Teacherswill meetat
West Ward school at 2:30 o'clock
Saturday afternoon and all rural
schools are urged to sand repre-
sentatives.

Plans will b discussed for par-

ticipation in the district confer-

ence to be held in Big Spring in
April.
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With The Compliments Of J. 0. Penney Co. Of Big Spring

Ell CjL. .JSa To Make And Deliver
TOIK dTUCIIO To You One....

"8 xlO" PortraitAbsolutely Free
No StringsAttached

Selection

Two PhotographersWill Be

In Our Store Oh '.

Tuesday,March 11, 1941

From 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m. This will bo
for any ono child in each family, age two
months to G years.

SeeUs Today for Appointment.y
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"I think your Latin friend is carrying this
'Good Neighbor' thing TOO far!"

Couple Given A

SurpriseShower
By TwoThursday

Mrs. Earl Wilson and Mrs. W. P.
Mlms complimented Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Coots with a surprise mis-

cellaneous showerin Mrs. Wilson's
home Thursday evening from 7:30
to 10.

Red verbenasm a crystal bowl
centered ths lace-lai-d table, and
green tapers In crystal candelabra
burnedon either side.

Russian tea with St Patrick's
sandwiches were refreshments.

Mrs. D. R. Oartman presidedat
the silver service.
. Those present included Mr. and
Mrs. C B. South, Jr., Helen Pool,
Odls Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Dyer, Ellen Lawdermllk, C R.
Lawdermllk, Earnest Lawdermllk,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. W. N.
McClanahan, Patsy Mlms, Mrs.
Donald Anderson, Mrs. J. N. Cau-bl- e,

Mrs. JohnnieMae Thomas,Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Coots,. Mr. and
Mrs. W. U. McClanahan, Woodrow
Coots, George C Coots, Mr. and
Mrs! Deo Foster, Mrs. H. 1 Dor-ma-n,

Mrs. John Porter, Mr. and
Mrs. Adrian Porter, Mrs. L. E.
Burks, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Coots,
Mrs. Grovelle Malone, Mrs. Rowan
Settles, Mrs. Dooley Nail, Mr. and
Mrs. 'J. B. TIdwell. Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Laird, Mary Louise Foster, Mrs.
Gene Crenshaw.

Those sendinggifts Included Mr.
and Mrs. Olio Cordlll, Mrs. J. R.
Creath, Mildred Creath, Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Sheppard, Mr. and Mrs.
B. F, Robblns, Mr, and Mrs. Jack
King, Pauline King, Mr. and Mrs.'
J. L Inscore,Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Thomas, Mrs. Horace Dearlng,
Mrs. ElizabethJones,Mr. and Mrs.
Worth Arant

ShowerGiven For
Mrs. A. W. Hunka
In FriedmanHome

Mrs. Max Friedman entertained
with a shower for Mrs. A. W.
Hunka Thursday night In her
home. Pink and blue were the
chojen colors and usedin ths dec
orations.

Games were played and gifts
presentedto the honoree. Refresh-
ments were served to the guests.

Variety Club Holds
Covered-Dis-h Supper

A humorous program was pres-
ented for the Variety club when
members met Thursday night In
the home of Emma Ruth Stripling
for a covered-dis- h supper.

Doris Banksongave a monologue
of "Dedicating the Open Air The-
atre." Sue Walker and Sua Vas--

tine sang a duet, "Oh Susannah.1
Games were other entertainment

and others present were Geneva
Calllhan, GeogriaMcKlnley, Fran-
ces Tingle, Peggy Thomas.

Methodists Here
Contribute $160
To EmergencyFund

With ths amount due to be In
creased, Big Spring Methodists
contributed $160 as, their share of

1,000,600 being raisedby American
Methodists to promote ths well'
being of men In army training
camps, to renderwar relief, and to
aid the British Methodist church.

$250,000 will" go to the army
camps throughout the United

" '" 'VTmm 4

Stateswhile an equal amount will
be sent overseas to war-strick-

countries. The Methodist mother
church win receive $500,000 worth
of aid from its Americanoffspring.

The average person handles be-

tween 20 and $3 buttons In dress
ing and undressing.

lelu

Miss McGregor,
H. F. Keith Are
WedIn Coahoma

Gladys McGregor, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. McGregor of
Coahoma and H. F, Keith of Ros-c-os

were married Thursday eve
ning In the home of her parents.
Dr. D. F. McConnell, pastor of the
First Presbyterianchurch of Big
Spring; read ths single ring cere
mony.

The bride wore a blue enssmbl
with a corsageof carnations.The
couple was attended by her cous-

ins. Miss Dunn and Mr. Dunn.
Keith is an employ of the Gulf

Pipe Line In Roscos.wher they
will make their home.

Close friends and membersof
the family attendedand cake and
punch were served following the
ceremony. Mrs. D. F. McConnell
accompanied Dr. McConnell.

District Young
People'sRally-T-

Begin Sunday
A young people's rally will begin

at 2:15 o'clock Sunday afternoon
at the First Presbyterian church
for District Two.

Registrationwill bs held and del-
egatesare expected from Odessa,
Midland, Coahoma, Colorado City,
and Big Spring.Mrs. F. H. Talbott
chairman of religious Education,
will be In chargeof arrangements.
A special program will bs given.

Mora than 90 delegatesarc ex
pected.

Lecture On Safety tn
Driving Held For
Company Employes

The last of a series of lectures
was held at the Coca-Co- la bottling
plant for employes .and their
wives Thursday night with H. B.
Matthews, highway patrolman, as
guest speaker.

Safety In driving was the theme
of his talk and theBig Spring,La--
mesa and Colorado City company
employes wera present Refresh-
ments were served to the 83 per-
sons present Mr. and Mrs. Mat-
thews were the only guests.

Sister111

Mrs. T A. Roberts left Friday
for Abilene to be with her sister,
Mrs. Fred Porter, who Is 111. Mrs.
Roberts will return Sunday night
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Shamrock'sAre
Favors At The
SevenAcesClub

Shamrockswero given as favors
at ths Seven Aces Bridge club
when members were entertained In
the home of Mm. L T. Hesley
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. W, H. Scott and Mrs. Gene
Wilson were Included as guests
and Mrs. Wilson blngoed. Mrs. Joe
Burnam won high score and Mrs.
Hesley, second high.

A salad course was served and
a St Patrick's day motif was used
throughout the party decorations.

Others playing were Mrs. Henry
Holllnger, Mrs. Ed Allen, Mrs. R.
H. Miller, Mrs. Earl Corder. Mrs.
Holllnger Is to.be next hostess.

M iss Laneous
Notes

By MAST WHALE!

Habit Is the strongest thing In
the world. It can make you defy
other people's conventions, fear
and ridicule. If you have been
eating peas
with your
knife for for
ty years, ths
fact that you
are having
dinner with
your wife's
relatives
won't Jar you
out of ths
habit

If you have m Ji
been saucertngand blowing coffee
all your adolescentyears, the fact
that you suddenly gut elected
president probably won't be
enough to make you change your
gesture.

Or If you are used to wearing
long-handl- es In the winter, the
fact that fashion decrees outlaw
them In moderate climates,proba-
bly won't make you shuck them
for the more modern sort

And the fact that you've been
parting your hajr on one side since
a child would make your headache
to change.

The way you sleep, the way you
eat and whether you wash your
right arm or left arm first Is all
governed by that thing called
habit

We have ours, good and bad, but
the one that's Irking the most
right now Is that from the way
things look It Is going to take us
from now until the middle of the
month to stop writing February
and start writing March.

Cotcpcr Clinic 'Notes

Mrs. A. T. Byron has been dis-
charged.

MaJ. L. W. Canning underwent
minor surgery today.

The 9001st anniversary of ths
legendary founding of, the Jap
aneseEmpire was celebrateddur-
ing the secondweek tn February.

Daily CaltndarOf Week'sEvents
FRIDAY

FASHION REVUE and Automobile show will be held at 7:43 o'clock at
the City auditorium.

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. J. Y. Robb,

604 Matthews.
IJYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 p'clock with Mrs. Lee Hanson,1401

tunnel.

Ninth Annual Fashion
Revue And Auto Show
To Be Qiven Tonight

For ths ninth consecutive year,
the curtain will rise at 7:4S o'clock
tonight at the city auditorium on
the spring Fashion Revue and
Automobile Show presentedby St
Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary.

Those attending are urged to at-

tend early to view displays In ths
foyer from local merchants.

Local models representing vari-

ous stores in town will model ths
latest In spring styles for men,
women and children. A between-act-s

skit is to be presentedwith
Mrs. Ray Lawrence as commenta-
tor written by Mrs. Don Scale.

Automobile dealers will also
present their new cars between
groups of style showings with a
sponsorfor each car.

Beautyshops will also hava mod-
els to display the newestIn spring
hair styles to match the latest
trends In fashion.

Following' the show which Is to
end at 10 o'clock Is a danceat the
Country Club for members and
their out of town guests. JoeBuzze
and his orchestra will furnish the
music for the style show and will
play at 10:30 o'clock at the country
club.

The theme song of the show
will be "Star Dust" with a duet by
Mauri ne Rowe and Wanda Mc--
Qualn singing the song. Anna
Belle Edwards will be presented
as tho queen .of the show during
the opening numbers.

Tickets which have beenon sale

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State NaH Bank Bid.
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Fried
&

(California Style)

at the J & L Drug store through
out the week, will also be on sals
at the door. Mrs. T. C. Thomas Is
general chairman of the show In
charge of arrangements
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Tea seatass to cover feeds!
BrittUnt new beaatr. . . land
and outl An entirely different
kiod of refrigerator at a big
saving!

CARL STROM
Home Appliances

213 W. 3rd Ph. 123

Announcing
The Opening Of

THE CHICKEN SHACK
805 East3rd St.

1

Specializing

Leslie's
Chicken

"

'k M
IBB

'Sandwiches "Salads

Steaks Drinks

DINING ROOM And CURB SERVICE

"It's Worth GoingMiles To Get"
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Editorial

EDITORIALS

Water Alone Can't
PrepareSoil
To Bring Out
Best Results

In all probability, corns the
middle of spring, you will hear
that tha city Is about ready to
act on a lower rate scale for ex
tra water consumption.

Off hand, that would seem to
be a big boon for beautlflcatlon.
High water rates have been the
chief excuse aroundhere as long
as we can rememberfor not hav-
ing grass, flowers, shrubs and
trees around theplace.

It's true that water cost Is a.

pretty Important Item In grow-
ing things to improve the looks
of a place; but water Is not ev-

erything. We have pointed that
out before.

Now, we want to warn ama-
teur gardenlststhat more water

(or the same money won't begin
to solve their problems. Out In
this country It Is possible to
virtually drown a lawn and still
have It parch before your eyes.
It Is not an Infrequentoccurence
to pour countlessgallons of wa-
ter on lovely flpwers only to set
them droop In a mid-da-y sun.

The secret of getting around
that is getting ready to have a
beautiful yard now. In the first
place, you must have passably
good soil. Caliche abounds oa
the surfaceand shallow sub-surfa-ce

in most regions of town, and
caliche won't grow lawns and
flowers.

Tanners know, that you must
have the soil In good condition
if you would keep dry weather
from whipping vegetation intoa
wilt. It works the sameway In
town. Farmers "know, too, that
you .can't eternally take from
soil without putting back that
which you have taken out.

Farmers can't grow crops by
putting In a load of fresh dirt
or fertilizer on top of their
fields and letting It go at that
Jt works the same way for lawns
and flower beds. In most cases
It's a waste of money and water
to smeara thin layer of new soil
on top of a hard, matted lawn.

Check your yard now. See
what kind of soil you have, and
what kind of condition It Is in,
what you havefor subsoil. Then
get readyfor this summer.You'll
be a lot more satisfied with your
water bill and your yard.

Manhattan

Wife Of Charles

Laughton Plays
UnusualRole
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK In private life
BaaLanchesterU the wife of the
actor CharlesLaughton. A couple
fef yearsago shewrote a book call-

ed tCbarles Laughton and I"
which, Informally and In a seriest chatty, rathersketchy episodes,
Mt forth tha principal chaptersef
Xaughton'scareer as an actor.

I did not think so much of the
took. After meeting Miss Lan-
chesterat various parties and see-te-g

her a couple of times on the
kereen, X remembered her as a

11m. pleasant young woman who
talked engagingly of life In the
English countryside and of "lay-
ing by" a doten or so quarts of
sloe-gi- n for use on sultry summer
sights when guestswere at band.
But I was not too much impressed
with her talents as an actress.

'

It may be that this judgment
will have to be revised. She has
come east to play the leading role
In a melodramacalled "They Walk
Alone," and. after sitting through
a rehearsal at the Maxlne Elliott
theater, I am quite "willing to cast
aside earlier impressions and go
on from here.

This play is a curious half-comed-

half-thrille- r, with an under-
lying sombemessthat leaves you
wondering what mood precisely
was Max Catto, the author. n
when he thought it up.

It Is the story of an English
futlly near London. A series of

is committed. All the vio
lins are handsome young men
with well set-u-p physiques and.
ether similar attributes. Miss Lan-
chester plays the part of a

Cornish servant girl with
as eye for men. Her mistresshalf-fea-rs

her and suspects her of con-

duct not in keeping with the
nieral standards of young girls,
servants or otherwise. The girl Is
patently a psychopathiccase and
subject to suddenand violent fits
ef surliness and of anger.There is
an uamlstakeablequality of men-
ace to this characterization. It is
a part that requires real under-
standing and ability, and it seems
to me that Miss Lanchester is a
find for this Important role. She
certainly left this Impression, not
ealy with me, but with Berthotd
Vlertel, her director, by her per--

'
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Hollywood--- I

Carson,
The Girl Loser,

His Role
By KOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Jack Carson Is
a high, wide, and somewhat hand-
some' young fellow who gets a
sweet sajary for not marrying cer-
tain pretty young women.

Carson almostmade a careerout
of not marrying Ginger Rogers.
The Job lasted through six movies
and severalyears,and now be has
a raise In pay and a long-ter- m con-

tract, and will not marry Bette Da-

vis. The new contract (at War-
ner's) practically guarantees that
he will not marry any of tha girls
that James Cagney wants to mar-
ry. In other words, hell be step-
ping Into shoes vacated by Pat
O'Brien, who 1 no longer on War-
ner call to love and lose.

Ha Is happy about it The girl-los- er

usually lasts longer on the
screen than the handsome lads
who scoop tha luscious heroineinto
their arms while audiencesreach
for their hats. And soma of the
losers, like Gable,-Trac- O'Brien,
Cagney and BUI Powell, atop los-
ing their screen amours and be-
come leading men with star-billin- g.

Either way It's sweet to Jack,
who not long ago was Introducing
torch singers,acrobats and train-
ed seals in mid-weste- variety
houses.

His last Ginger Rogers picture,
was '"Lucky Partners," In which
he almost got her and would
have, too. If Ronald Oolman hadn't
been in the film. After an interlude
In "Mr. and Mrs. Smith" in which
he played the loud boisterousgood--
time Charley trying to cheer up
Bob Montgomery with a couple of
blondes, Jack moved over to the
new home lot and almost ruined
his losing streak. He took Rita
Hayworth from Cagney. But, as
he says, he really lost out In the
end and Cagney got Olivia de
Havllland the new Olivia, the one
who winks at boys.

You don't have to waste sympa-
thy on Jack, though, no matter
how many girls he doesn't get In
real life he got a very pretty one.
Mrs. Carson is Kay St. Germain,
the radio singer.

Tyrone Powersnew hobby is col-
lecting prints of his films. Re
duced for 16 mm. projection, they
store easily. Aside from their value
asmementos(one he has Is "Suez"
In which he worked with Anna-bella-),

he likes to have copies for
exchange with other print-collectin-g

stars.
Frank Capra may be the direc-

tor of "For Whom the Bell Tolls"
which Is set (if Paramount has

its way) for a bal-
lyhoo to rival "Gone With the
Wind."

Top price pair for a stage play
until recently was RKO's $255,000
for "Room Service." Paramounfa
1275,000-plu- s for Gertrude Law-
rence's"Lady in the Dark" Js the
new record. .Somebody there likes
Lawrence vehicles, for her "Sky
Lark" is already in production.

John Payne and Betty Grable
are set for another prizefight
yarn, "Straight Left." Payne has
ring-battle- d in several films in-
cluding "Kid Nightingale" and
"Tin' Pan Alley," and does his own
battling.

TeiasDeer
To DodgeTraffic

AUSTIN, March' T UP) Texas
desr are becoming traffic wise or
car drivers are more careful In
game country.

The Gillespie county warden re-
ported to the state game commis-
sion that 07 deer and four wild
turkeys were killed on the high-
ways in 1940, compared with 76
and nine In 1039.

formance In this rehearsal.
Vlertel tells me she will "play

this role as if she owns it," and
since he directed the English ver-
sion of this play, which was a hit
of seven months' duration, he
should know,

Vlertel Is a striking character
out of life himself. He Is silver-haire-d

and high foreheaded and
wears blue double-breaste- d, coats
which always swing open. He is
from Vienna, and from London
.and Hollywood and New York
and Is probably more truly an in-
ternational than any of our
Broadway directors. He has three
sons and one, Just 19, has already
written a book. "We are all Amer-
icans now," he says proudly.
"This is our home and here we
will live and work and die." Vler-
tel, besides his motion pictures,
has directed more than 130 plays.
His technique differs from most
directors. Instead of bawling in
strucilons from a podium, he goes
to each player and whispers his
Instructions, then emphasizes his
meaning by acting out the scene.
It Is a method that obtainsresults.
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neorganizeaueiensesetup
May MakeTooMany Cooks
By ALSOP and KDJTNER

WASHINGTON, March 7 While
the reorganized defense set-u-p Is
an obvious Improvement, moatpeo-
ple familiar with the practical as-
pects of the problems are far from
satisfied. If It does Its Job, the
new war cabinet will fill
a serious want, for a body definite-
ly empowered to consider long-ter- m

policy, Judge short-ter-m dis
putes, and Infuse the needed ener
gy Into the entire defense eirort.
But the dispersion of authority and
responsibility, which has afflicted
the defense effort from the start,
still persistsunder the new dispen
sation.

Indeed, the authority and re-
sponsibility now seem to have
been dispersedmore widely than
ever. In the old defensecommis-
sion, price, transportation, con-
sumersand farm divisions were
all gatheredunder thesameroof
with the divisions of production
and raw materials. Only produc-
tion and raw materials were in-

cluded when the Office of Pro-
duction Slanagementwas estab-
lished, leaving the others out In
the cold. And now, while the
transportation division Is expect-
ed to, be moved Into the OFM,
the president's plan calls for
transformation of the price, con-
sumersand farm divisions Into a
separateagency.
The characterof the near agen-

cy is easyto foresee. Its chairman
will probably be the present chief
of the defense commission price
division, Leon Henderson, who
started by getting on well with the
businessmen In OPM, but ended by
bouncing off to Florida after a
dispute In the priorities committee.
Unless the way of the world In
Washington chances overnight,
few businessmen will be found on
the new agency's staff, while It
will employ a good many of the
ardent New Dealers who are con-

stitutionally unable to resist the
temptation to economic experimen-
tation during the defense emer-
gency. Again, unlfss there is a
sudden change In the way of the
world, sharp and fundamental dis-
agreementsare bound to arise be-

tween the new agency and the
OPM,

Divided Authority
If the president had not repeat-

edly shown the strongest disincli-
nation to rigid price control,
formation of such a new agency
might be really alarming.As things
are, It Is certainly ndt encouraging.
The experience of the last war
proved, all too clearly, that effici-
ent price controls are an essential
part of efficient defense prepara-
tion. with price controls in
the hands of an agency both sep-

arate from the production agency,
and altogetherdifferent In charac-
ter, crippling divergences of policy
are almostcertain to

Meanwhile,, the old division of
authority and responsibility be-

tween the OFM and the Army
and Navy- procurementbranches
also continues almost as before..
After a long period of such
shadowiness that it was quite In-

comprehensible, the
relationship has now

been defined In the president'
executive order on purchasing'.
Under this order, the Army and
Navy procurement officers de-

termine what Is needed, how
much of It, and when.
The OPM plans the production,

after receiving the orders and
specifications from he procure-
ment officers. And the procure
ment .officers then place the con-

tracts, supervise the production
and Inspect the finished product,
with OPM looking on, giving ad--.
vice, and sometimes exercising a
right of veto.

Under such a discontinuous sys-

tem, sustained,Intensive effort on
broad front Is extremely diffi-

cult The president,as It happens,
Is not altogetherot blame. On the
one hand, the officers .of the army
ordinancebranch are conscious of
doing a good Job, feel their work
is too technical for interferenceby
untrained businessmen, and' have
used their powerful Influence with
the war departmentchiefs to void
being merged Into the OPM or-

ganization. On the hand, In
the OPM Itself, there are certain
Influential officials close to Wil-

liam 8. Knudsen who fear addi-
tional responsibility, for reasons
largely political and personal.

Thus, as far as the president
knows, the present nt

relationship Is perfectly
satisfactory, although simple logic
would suggest that after the
specifications for war materials
have,been laid down, production
ought to be a continuous Job. As
far as ordnance is concerned, no
changemay be required. But be-
cause of the objections' of the ord-
nanceofficers, the crucial task of
getting adequateair production Is
also divided between many heads.

Hopkins, Baruch and Smith
The new set-u- the

War Cabinet, composed of the
headsof State, War, Navy and
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Treasury departmentswith Harry
L. Hopkins as Informal secretary,
is the planning' and energizing
body. The OPM and the new

divi
sion agencywill do their Jobs side
by side. In laying out this or-
ganization, besides the regular
government officials and OPM
members, the president chiefly
consulted Hopkins, Bernard M.
Baruch, who now comes to Wash-
ington once a week to rive de
fensive advice, and Budget Direc
tor Harold Smith, whose opinions
are more and mere "weighty in
White House councils.

On the president'sadvisors,and
on the war cabinet memberswill
depend the success of the defense
effort. The dispersion of author-
ity and responsibility is, after all,
a temporary difficulty. If the
whole organizationcan be Imbued
with a spirit of emergency, now
to be found in very few places In
the government,all will go well in
the end.

Yugoslavs Arrested
In Anti-Na- zi Plot

SPLIT, Yugoslavia, March 7 UP)
Eight persons were arrested here
today and chargedwith being in-
volved in a plot to dynamite Ger-
man and Italian ships plying be-
tweenYugoslavia andItaly.

Explosives were said to have
been found in the prisoners'homes.

The arrests followed an inves-
tigation of the explosion of the
1,400 ton freighter Xenla Feb. 26
while It was carrying cement to
Italy.

Tax Collector
TakesIn $2,832

Total tax collections for Febru--.
ary amountedto $2,832.70 for
state, county and common school
districts, the monthly report of
Tax Collector John Wolcott show-
ed Friday.

Of the amount, 1836.34 was on
the current roll and $1,474.61 came
off tht delinquent roll. Penalties
and Interest aggregated $362.92.

Total collections for the
to $1,313.47, for the

county $1,286.93, and for the
school $166.41. In addition to this.
there was $65.89.paid in in redemp-
tions. I
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By VIVIEN GREY
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Chapter 11
WORSE TANGLE

Roger felt himself suddenly go-
ing mad. Hugh Chase, another of
his ushers, still up there with
Lovely. He said nothing more to
John. He rushed to the garage
and Jumped into his car. Blue
Blaze, the Kerry that had been at
his heels was In beside him, his
nose up to the wind as tha car
raced madly up steep Mount Airy
Road.

It wasn't until after he hadstart-
ed that Roger was vaguely aware
ot his mother's voice calling Htm
as he rushed to the garage.

At Granny Hale's cottage he
found Lovely sitting on the steps,
facing the river, Hugh beside her.

Hugh's smile was not a par-
ticularly nice thing to look at as
Roger Joined them. It was se-

cretive, unpleasant.
"Well, beautiful lady, this looks

like my exit," hs said to Lovely,
rising and contriving somehow to
be leeringly possessive and offen-
sive.

"Roger!" Undisguised gladness
In her voice. "But why must you
go Just because Roger's here?
Let's,have a breakfast partyl"

"No, 111 be on my way."
Blaze had crowded In close to

Lovely. With her hand on the
dog's handsomehead she watched
Hugh go. Roger studied her face
In Jealous worry that he darednot
voice until shs turned to him.

"Nerts!" she said carelessly.
"They rolled In here at four this
morning, one of them cockeyed as
a gabboon. I'd nearly brainedhim
before they made me understand
they were friendsof yours." v

"So that was their story?" Roger
asked, still too shakento trust his
voice much.

Lovely caught something in the
tone. She looked at him oddly.

"They are friends of yours, aren't
theyT"

"Yes, T suppose, you'd call them
that But don't feel you have to
be nice to anyone. Lovely, Just be-

cause they say they're friends of
mine."

"Oh. that's all right! They're
nice kids. I like them."

There was a Uttje silence. Roger
dared not trust himself to speak.
Too many emotions were rioting
htm.

"Was the party nice? Fun?"
Lovely asked at length. He caught
a wistful note In her voice.

"They told you it was a party?"
"Yes." slowly, "for you." Add-

ing after a space! "And Emily."
Roger found no reply for that.

Blaze laid his blue-gra-y head on
his knee andlooked up with soft,
sympatheticeyes. The silence was
growing taut when Lovely said:

"Roger, what's she like? Is shs
pretty7 Tell me abouther?"

"Pretty?" Hls"mlnd had been
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idwellng en it time John and

Just what had transpired Lovely
was so beautiful. Ha knew sud-
denly he was insahtly Jealous of
any man who had time alone with
her.

"Yes," Lovely was Insistent "I
suppose she's beautiful. Rich girls
always are."

"She's not beautiful as you are,
Lovely," he said honestly. "She's
pretty. Sweet"

"You don't want to talk about
her, do you?" Lovely asked. Ts it
because it's me? BecauseI'm ask-
ing you, and you don't want to
talk' to me about her?" Her voice
was wistful.

Roger smiled. He threw off the
spell that had held him.

"No, sweet, It isn't that It's be-
cause I want so desperatelyto do
the decent thing by both of you

Continued on Page 6
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ake it from the officials who
examine your Income tax blanks,
don't Imitate the New Yorker who
recently claimed tax deductions
for enough gasoline to drive his
car around the world four times.

"If people put down reasonable
deductions, we won't bother them
much," said an official.

Every year, he added, thou-
sandsof persons try to "chisel" ex-

tra deductions, and many are
caught Often, however, the mis-
takes innocent A Wilming-
ton, Del., man voluntary sent $50
to the treasury a week ago, saying
he had Just learnedthat some de-

ductions he took years ago were
illegal.

Here are some the credits,
exemptions and deductions you
can take legally:

1. Personal exemption: $2,000
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WASHBMOTON, headsof families, $800 for
gle persons.

2. Dependentcredits: each
for dependentchildren under If
or adult physically or mentally In
capable of

3. Contributions:Only madeie
organized charities such as Red
Cross, or to churches, veterans
organizations, lodges, community
chests; provided organizationsue
money only for religious, charita-
ble, scientific and educational
poses.

4. Interest Interest paid oa
loans, charge accounts, ete.i

8. Taxes Real estate, car lic-

ense, sales, state gasoline, state
clgaret, similar taxes. Deduc-
tions are not allowed federal
gasoline and other federal excise
taxes, such as are levied on liquor
and clgarets, these taxes technical-
ly are paid by the manufacturer),
not the consumers. Federal In-

come, gift estateand inheritance
taxse also are excluded.

6. Uninsured property losses
t

through theft, fire, storm; also bad
debts. Gambling losses may b
deducted, too, but not In excess of
any gambling winnings reported
at the sametime.

7. Earned Income credit usual-
ly 10 per cent of salary or other '
"earned" Income.

Even the personal exemptions
have their angles. Husbandsand
wives must live together to get
their $2,000 credit.

A famous example of how It
works was the man who agreedto
supporthis sister if shewould codte
for him. The court ruled shewas,

effect, a servant and net
a dependent.

Honesty?
WICHITA, Kas., March 7 UPh-T- he

verdict of Jury trying 5a
damage almost bowled over
District JudgeGrover Plerpont -

This Jury," reported Foreman
Warren Daniels, "Is of the opinion
that one of the personson the Jury
is mentally Incompetent to serve
as a Juror."

The Judge excused the Jury so
he could figure out his next

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends invlta-tlo- n

to groups and individuals
to visit plant at p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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etUsHelp You PrepareYour Classifieds... Call 728
LOANS
$5 And Up

Quick and confidential to
salaried men and women

Plain signatureloans... no
security ... no endorser

Easy Terms.

PeoplesFinance
Company

4M Petroleum Phono 721

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Llcht Plants
Magnetee, Armatures, Meter

Rewinding, Bushings ana
Bearing:

'MS E. Third Telephone MB

WSJ

FORD COUPE
$275

Big Spring Motor

SMOOTH RUNNING

Come In and buy a classy
usedcat with a smooth run
nlng motor, glistening ap
pearance,smart-- lines ...
reconditioned to give trouble-

-free service. A trial spin
will convince you that wa
have the real values.

SIIROYEK
MOTOR CO.

tit East 3rd Phono 37

MAYTAG x

Helpy-Self- y Laundry --

FOR SALE
Terms to Suit!

B. SherrodSupply
318-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

Ve Need

USED ,CARS
You can get .

here on a New Car wWKV

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

403 Runnels

. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader: 703

East Third; next door to Bar-
ber Shop.

Travel 'Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passenger to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big

--' Spring Travel Bureau, 301 Scur-
ry. Phone 1012.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mim Bldg., Abilene. Texas

HAMBURGERS made from choice
fresh meat on big poppy seed
buns. They are delicious, one Is
a meal. Hill Top, East 3rd
Street.

COMPLETE Southern Style Fried
Chicken dinners with hot bis-
cuits. 60c. Donald's Drive-I- n,

South Gregg.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 80.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 101 E.
Second.

LUBRICATION 50c. Alemlte cer-
tified lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliv-
er. Flash Service Station No. 1;
2nd & Johnson". Phone 8529.

Woman's Column
MOVED: The Youth Beauty Shop

Is now located at 306 Runnels In
the Douglass Hotel Building.
Call 252 for appointments.Mrs.
Jlmmle Eason.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED driver salesmen to sell
national advertisedbeverage for
local bottling company. Write
Sex ZT, Herald, giving--, ex-
perience, reference, where

now or last employment.

WANTED: credit and office man-
ager; retail credit experience
accessary; also general knowl-
edge of accounting and office
detail; age 30 to 10. Apply In
own handwriting, giving- detail
of experience and attach photo-
graph. Apply Box. HP, Her-
ald. H

AMBITIOUS men; manage small
movie circuit Big Spring dis-
trict; 60 commissions; &0Mi
1178.00 monthly possible; exett
est future; ear necessary.Hit
Gulf Stat Bldg, Dallas, Texas.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Oirls for curb servtee;
, Ayply Miller's Pig Stand." --tJsil

fcetweea 1:00 and 4:69 J).-
-,

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Female
TWO young ladljs, under 38; neat

appearance; Tree to travel; as-

sist lady manager; circulation
campaign; salary $15.00 per
week start; transportation.
Write Miss Hogamler, Box OW,
C& Herald.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

LAUNDRY for sale. Seven tub
favfacr wxliir. Tn rood eondl--

tion. Call at 202 West 14th.

FOR LEASE! Beat drive In cafe
in town! very reasonable;apply
Round Top Cafe. 2401 Scurry.

FOR sale or lease; Crow's cafe.
See Roy E. smith at zioe bouib
Scurry.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CLOSEOUT on all washingma
chines; prices range 115.00 up;
onlv 11.00 down. JL00 weekly.
Carnetts new location 114 E. 3rd
Street.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

Is to Have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or in fact any permanent Im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low a $320 per month
on $100.

BIO HPIUNQ LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg St. Phone1S8S

"Where your dollar stay In
Big Spring"

SPECIAL
HEAVY Body Outside White

House Faint
$1.78 Per Gallon

BIG SPRING LUMBER
1110 Gregg Phone 1355

Miscellaneous
HOUSE moving equipment, trucks,

skids, dolly, Jacks, chains, etc.,
for sale or trade, cheap. SeeJ. F.

' Davis, Stanfbn, Texas.

GAS, wood, oil stoves; counter
scales and trailers, etc. see J,
O. Tannehill, 1608 West 3rd St

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. 2 or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone81.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; close In; bills paid; elec-

tric refrigeration; reasonable
rent Phone 1621.

THREE furnished apart
ments; 1301 Scurry. Phone B3,

TWO furnished apart-
ments; also one large room
apartment; a few bedrooms.
each witn not ana coia water,
rates reasonable. 310 Austin,
Phone 921.

THREE -- room furnished apart--

- ment; two-roo- furnished apart-
ment: both with private bath
and Frigidaire; also nice bed'
room. Call 111 Bell Street

TTTT?TTP?frnm .r,w.t- - nlf.lv
furnished; private bath; electric
reirigerauon; ciose id. wo tun
nels.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
modern conveniences; private
entrance; close in; couples only,
310 W. 5th. Phone121.

LARGE well furnished
apartment; reasonable. 1400Bcur--
ry, Phone lioo.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
adjoining bath; Frigidaire; $5
per week; also partly
furnished apartment private
bath; Frigidaire. Both second
floor. 605 Main, Phone 1529.

VICE south two-roo- m furnished
apartment; private bath; elec
tric refrigeration; couple.only;
no pets. 805 Goliad.

CLOSE In, three-roo- m upstair
apartment; comfortable summer
and winter: Frigidaire; phone
service and garage; bills paid
ror cotipie. Apply 007 Runnels,

FURNISHED apartment; Frigid-
aire; bills paid; 1110 Main Street
Phone1208--

T.W O unfurnished apartments.
One furnished garage apart--

-- ment. zoa East 7th street; apply
DOS Johnson.

ATTRACTIVE furnished three--
room apartment; hardwood
floors; plenty of cabinet space;
electric refrigeration; bill paid.
JOUBcurry at

NICE three-roo- m furnished apart
ment; private bath; private en-
trance; new Frigidaire; also two--
room furnished apartment,share
bath. 1100 Main. Phone62.

TWO-roo- downstairs apartment;
service porcn; turnisned; clean;
Frtdldalre; couple preferred;
bills paid; rates reasonable;
walking distance of town, 805
Lancaster; Phone 818.

GarageApartments
GARAGE apartment, unfurnished,

Apply at 1801 Johnson.
Bedrooms

NICE bedroom with private en
trance witn garage or a two-roo- m

furnished apartment with
irrigiaaire ana garage,1001 John-son-.

NICELY furnished bedroom In pri
vate home; outside entrance.
CaII65t.

NlCfi' front bedroom; adjoining-
bath. 600 scurry Street Call
1172--

BEDROOM for rent; connect to
bath; close In. 101 Lancaster.

Call 102O--J.

NICE bedroom, close in: private
entrance; adjoining oaia; every
thing new; priced reason-
able; 401 Douglas, Phone 80.

Rooms ft Board
ACCOMMODATIONS for two In

room and board; room southeast
expoaure, private entrance; also

y use or garage.Apply. 606 Nolan,
Hoases

mVE-roo-m house at 1608 Donley,
, win paperto suit tenant; za per
Intnnth foil 1TK

SMALL
"Tbt."1

furnished house, ale hi
JWttV MM

FOR RENT
Xl.Olt99S

UNFURNISHED house;
sleeping porch; basement; near
East Ward school; $25 per
month. Apply 810 Austin, Phone
981.

NICE clean unfurnished house,
307 W. 9th. Also furnished apart-
ment, clean, modern, built-i-n fix-
tures. Call 901 Lancaster.

CLOSE in furnished large
house; bath; electric refrigera
tion. Apply bos Nolan.

FTVE-roo- house at 701 Douglas
Street, one block nor.th of West
Ward school. Apply at 608 Run-
nels, Phone 102.

FOUR-roo-m with bath furnished
house; 310 East Park. Phone
1168 or 69.

FOUR-roo-m furnished rock house;
Frigidaire; near bus stop; 109 W.
22nd Street Inquire at Allen
Grocery, 2112 Scurry.

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house;
close in; $2000 per month; 109
Austin. Phone901.

FTVE-roo- m rock house; garage;
no children; modern conveni-
ences; 2106 Nolan St Phone1181.
Apply 2109 Nolan.

Duplex Apartments
NICELY furnished two -- room

apartment; electflo refrigera-
tion; lnnersprlng mattress;new
furniture; all bills paid; 702 E.
15th, phone 1026.

THREE -- room furnished duplex
apartment; private bath; no bills
paid. DlrecUy west from the
high school 1002H Runnels St
Apply 1211 Main. Phone 1309.

Business Property
FOR lease or rent by month, well

located business building at 119
E. 3rd St Phone 410. L. S. Pat-
terson.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NEW three-roo- housewith bath:
built to move. Virgil Simmons,
irorsan, Texas.

THREE modern houses close in
on paved street; located In the
800 block of Goliad Street; bar-
gain for quick sale; $125000
cash, balance like rent; exclusive
sale. C. E., Read with R. L.
Cook, phone 419.

THREE-roo- m stucco house with
bath at 206 N. W. 3rd St; $800.00
cash; also 7 acresof land; Sand
Springs, $200.00. See Mason' Ga-
rage, 207 N. W. 1th St

For Exchange
WANTED to trade, my home at

1009 Scurry for house further
south. If interested,call at 1009
scurry st
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AUTOMOTIVE
PONTIAC sedan,new tires; radio;

to trads for cheap house; will
assume, Collins, 1218. West 3rd
St

Used Cars For Sale
1938 FORD four door sedandeluxe

model; will sell or trade equity.
Must sell at once. Apply 308 Bell
Street

Big Spring's
ChickenShack
OpensToday

Its fame has precededopening
of The Chicken Shack In Big
Spring, Inasmuch as many resi-
dents of this area already have
eaten Leslie' Fried Chicken, the
8hack specialty, In other Texas
towns.

Opening today at 805 East Third
street the Chicken Shack will fol-
low the traditions of Its affiliated
eating places In quality food,
cleanliness and service.

The establishmentspecializes In
Leslie's fried chicken, and fea-
tures salads, sandwiches ' and
drinks. The Shack buys the best
available chickens or eight to 10
weeks of age, dresses them In Its
own plant, and cooks it California
style.

F. L. Strange,Jr., has moved to
Big Spring from Houston to take
over managementof the business.
He plans to buy all merchandise
possible in Big Spring.

The Chicken Shack occupies the,
location formerly used by the
sBteak House. Considerable re-
modeling has been done. Both din-
ing room and curb service is pro-
vided.

Other Chicken Shacksare locat-
ed In Waco, Houston, Dallas, Fort
Worth, Austin, San Antonio and
Corpus Chrlstl.

nr --ii J IXTJAT- -
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Worthless Checking "

LAMESA, March 7 (Spl) W. A.
Hancock has been charged with
giving J. C. Bllllngsley and son a
worthless check for 13 head of
horses purchasedhere. The check
was signed with the name "J. A.
Davis."

Hancock was "arrested In Sulphur
Springs, where he was accused of
having sold the horses. Sheriff
Buck Bennett and Lee Bjjlingsley
said they collected the sale price
of the horsesthere andthat the
Bllllngsleys suffered only a small
loss. Hahcock Is under a similar
chargeat Big Spring.
other point.
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JointSoil Conservation
ProjectNearCompletion
Howard county' first Joint soil

demonstrationarea is near completion,

County Agent O. P. Griffin
said Thursday.

Grader have moved on after

DodgeDealers
ConveneHere

Dodge dealers of West Texa
nearly a score of them gathered
In Big Spring Thursday for a con-

ference on Spring seasonsale and
advertising campaigns for Dodge
and Plymouth automobiles.

Dealers and salesmenwere here
from a territory extending from
Abilene to Pecos and from Spur
to San Angelo. Morning and aft-

ernoon periods were devoted to a
study of Dodge sales promotion
material and to plans for the sea-

sonal "push" on new models.
Robert S. Mulr- - Dallas regional

manager, was in charge of the
meetingand discussed some'of the
sales campaignpoint and the big
advertising program Dodge Is
using this season, with emphasis
being put on the new Fluid Drive.
Other official here were A! Pos-tel-l,

regional merchandising man-
ager, R. R. Harper, truck mana-
ger, and Jack Parker.

A luncheon was served at the
Settles hotel at noon, and film on
sales methodswere shown.

Card f Thank: So par Una.
Whit spacesamem type.
Double rata M MfM
face type.

Double rata on eapttel letter
lines.

No advertisement aeeepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of lassr-tioa-a

must, be given.

throwing up a total ofVf.t mile of
terrace on less than two sections
of land immediately north of the
city.

Unlike ordinary Individual ter-
race programs, the demonstration
area feature continuing terrace
lines Irrespective of property lines.

The work has been carried out
under the supervision of the soil
conservationservice, headed here
by D. T. Mann. In addition to
solving moistureconservaUon prob-
lems for the area, the terracesare
expected to play a part In the con-

trolling of flood waters from the
slope which has fed damagingwa-
ter over the cemeteryand north-
easternBig Spring In the past.

Amount of terracesplaced In the
areawere: Hawk Estate,ons'mlls;
Mrs. M. C. Cantrell. four mtlesj
Dee Davis, 4--3 miles; TL L. Batton,
2.7 miles; C. E. Prather, 81; U. S,
Experiment Farm, 2.1 miles; Ar-

thur Woodall, 5.1 miles; Mrs. Jen-
nie RIggs, XX. mile; R. L. Warren,
one mile.

Across the road from th Prath-
er place, three mile of terrace
havo been constructedon the upper
slopes of the Albert Davis place In
less than three day.

Rhythm in Milking Bam
ST. EDWARD, Neb. To tert the

theory that muslo Increase milk
production, a J. Shaffer, BC Ed-

ward dairy operator. Installed a
radio (n hi barn. He discovered
tha cow enjoyed th rhythm
but not aa much a did hk

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEC-TROL- X

brown or gray mo-
del, two motor Airways, and
many other make. Guaran-
teed. Bom only run a few
time when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Msglc-A- lr

product of O. &, or
Korea, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
rhoHo

Service ALL MAKES of
cleaner hi 10 town for
patron of Texa Electric
Service Co. Why not yoursT

y Hare yew fleer
PcHrarQ aUM T

fiataMd at re-
duced price by a
teng-HBT- O experi-
enced mas.

X. L. EDISON

PHONE

9
5

IKSijgrm 6
4
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Notice Is hereby Elven that th

partnership lately existing be-

tween Dave Duncan of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texa, and E.
Fred Herchbach and John L.
Herchbachof Dallas, Dallas Coun-
ty, Texas, under the firm name of
AJAX DRILLING COMPANY, was
dissolved by mutual consent on
the Cth day of March, 1911, all par-
ties convenanUng and agreeing In
th written Instrument of dissolu-
tion that they nor none of them
will use th name "Ajax", nor the
name"Ajax Drilling Company", In
any businessventure In which they
may hereafter becom Interested,
either directly or indirectly.

Tha undersigned,Dave Duncan,
ha no conecUon with said com-

pany or tha other parties named
herein, from and after said date,
andwill not be liable for any debts
connected with or contracted In
tha nam of said company, or In
the nameof or by E. Fred Herch-
bach and or John L. Herschbach.

All debt owing to said partner-
ship are to b received by th said
Dave Duncan, and all demands,
except that of LUqEY PRODUCTS
CORPORATION are to be pres-
ented to him for. payment

Dated this 7th day of. March,
194L

DAVE DUNCAN.
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1996 DeLtute
OLDS "6"

$295
Big Spring Motor

NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED
CC lift P1" aasored
PJ.UU per year

SAVE BY SEEINO US BOTOX

YOTJ BUY

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. PhoneUN
George THUnghaat, Mgr.

193S DeLuxc
FORD TUDOR

Radio and COC
Heater OUO
Big Spring Motor

im

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
vTashlngtea' Ace News' Oeea-eaentat-er

. . . every Toe4f
and Thursday. 6 s, n

strraght to Yen by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Sprlnf

183 DeLuxe
FORD SEDAN

Radio and eOQC
Heater ..... OVD
Big Spring: Motor

1039

CHEV. PICK-U-p

' $395

Big Spring: Motor

.. LOWEST KATES aK
1 WEST TEXAS

Ante Real Estate

LOANS
See us for she lew rate!

5--15 Year Loom
S1660-$2e-

taeegoee s
300099000 i eBo

90790 Oaf lUOaTO )) 7V?V

(Seal Estate teana wtehl otty
llmlts only minimum lea
11560).

TTE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petrolettra Balldlaf
Phone IMS

i 1044

FORD PICKUP
$575

Big Spring Motor

DresserTop

GLASS
Cut to Fit and

Polished
BIG SPRING

WRECKING 00.
Ph. sis ei x, M

LamesaEgg

PlantOpens
LAMESA, March T 4SQ The

LamesaEgg ProcesalagyUat kai
started operation, with Me)
ploye working. OesraMea wM
continue for six. nsoeth et?
before seasonal shutdewn.

Th firm use 8,060 ( i

weekly. These are aa4 tat
flak albumen, powdered sUmasie,
powdered yolk, powdered whels
egr. flake whole egg. Thee pred-u- ct

are shipped to an part of
the United States, with the larg-

est part going to New York. Mil.
delphta, Soet-ee-. Plttaeurfjh, Cad-ca- go

andwt coeeteHte.
Heantngsen Brother eC Mew

York, operator ec Um ai, alee
have branches ta fH "Weteh,
Denlson. Wiaageil, (Mm, ai
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CoastSearched
For Lost Boat

FREEPORT, March T UP) A
half-doze- n boats searchedthe ed

stretches ofthe Gulf of
Mexico today for a flihlng boat,
the Captain Carl with eight men
aboard.

The 48-fo- vessel left Freeport
Wednesday morning on a pleasure
trip and ru to 'return during the
afternoon. "

On board were H. H. Tatum,

IN
BOND

$1.25
Highway Liquor Store

419 E. ted Phono 17M
Free Delivery

Seat
and

Material
For Any Type Car

GRIFFIN'S
SERVICE STOKE

5th and Scurry
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Cordus O. 'Williams, Henry Kraatz,
A E. Boyett and Elmo W. Hardt
of Houston; Charles Ovltt, sales
representativeof the Central News
and Photo Service of New York,"
and Captain Tiny Bell and his
mate, whose name was not learned
here.

The fishermen had taken only
enough food for Wednesday lunch.
They had 55 gallons of water, 300
pounds of Ice and fuel for IS days,

Planeswere due here today from
BUOxi, Miss, to Join In the hunt.

TrusteeElections
Come Up April 5

Preparations are being made
over the county for school trustee
elections In 21 districts.

According to reports from the
county superintendent's office.
there will be trustees toelect In
all of the 18 common school dis
tricts. In addition, independent
districts at Big Spring, Garnerand
Coahoma will hold their annual
votes.

All balloting will be done the
first Saturday In April, or on April
5.

Wool Market
BOSTON, March 7. UP) (USDA)

Very few Inquiries for spot do
mestic wools were being received
today In the Boston market. Quo
tations were largely nominal but
firm because ofthe very limited
quantities of spot wools available.
There was; a little demand for
graded three-eight- and quarter
blood bright combing fleeces at
43--15 cents. In the grease,and In
country packed lots of mixed
three-eigh-ts and quarter-bloo-d

bright fleeces at 41-4- 3 cents In
the grease.
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Story
Continued from Page 4.

and I'm beginning to see that I
can't".
Lovely. 'Tve been thinking of .that
all nighty She hesitatedas It the
words were almost too difficult to
push over some 'barrier of emo-
tion within her. "Roger, I'm the
one who doesn'tbelong In the pic-
ture. I know that I could see it
when those boys came In here.
You're different I don't belong."
She pauseda moment

Renunciation
"Roger, I'll do anything you say.

Til go back If you want I've been
happy here. It's so sweet and
different and all And I've wanted
this sort of thing terribly, I mean,
or, dressesand rings and vacations
away In lovely places. But I want
you to be happy too. That's a new
want" She was trying to laugh a
little and It seemed to Roger as he
listened that It was (laughter very
like tears. She was very young
and childish then.

He caughther handand brushed
it with his lips.

"Lovely!" Emotion muted.
"So," she was going on In that

not quite steady voice. "I want
things to be as you want them, for
your good. If you know what I
mean!" She tried to make thelast
very bright and gay.

"I think I do, Lovely." he said.
"And now let's have that break-
fast!"

He watched her move graceful-
ly about the preparation of food.
He saw her bend a can she had
just opened until the opening was
tight shut He thought he knew
why she did it but he asked:

"Why, picking up
the can with its closed edges.

Lovely laughed.
"Oert taught me that," she said.

"One day In the city we saw a
cat that had been food hunting4n
a garbage can get its head stuck
la a salmon tin. Iff you close the
tins after openlne them you know
that Isn't happening."

"Good girl," Roger said, his arm
around her. No wonder he loved
her.

It was around noon when the
honking of a car outside disturbed
them. They turned to the window.
The car was a roadster of expen-
sive make and was driven by a
girl who sat looking straight
ahead as If not wishing to see the
houie.

"It's Emily," Roger said,
Lovely's gaze becamemore in-

terested.
"She Is pretty," she admitted.

must have hap-
pened!" A note of excitement In
his voice. "Ill go out and see." It
must be something pretty Impor-
tant, Roger knew, to have brought
Emily up here.

"Emily!" he was beside the car.
"Oh, Roger,I'm sorry!" she said

quickly. "I didn't want to come
but your mother

JTes, what about mother?
What's happenedto her?'' Roger's
voice was sharp with concern.

"She's upset Roger. She found
John there after you left He
spilled something. I don't know
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how much.Anyhow she called me
and"askedme to come right over.
When I got there it was this. She
was worried and wanted an ex
platlon."

"How much have you told her
Roger asked. He was awareof a
sense of relief. If 'It was coming
to a head now It would be better
than dragging It out

"Nothing almost How could I?
I know nothing. I told her you'd
be home Immediately. I was sure
you would. And then If there was
anything to tell you'd tell, her."

Roger felt a distinct admiration
for the girl as he searched her
face. A thproughbred. No break
ing down. No complaining to his
mother. No working on anyone's
sympathy. Emily had something.

"Thank you, Emily," he said
quietly.

"You'll be down?" she asked
uncertainly, her hand on the shift

"Right away."
She glanced toward the house

fleetlngly then and for the first
time. Roger wondered If Lovely's'
conspicuous beauty was evident
anywhere.

Tromlso To Lovely
"What was It? What did shje

want?" Lovely asked hurriedly as
Roger returned .to the screened.
porch.

"Have you been here all the
time?" he asked.

"No, I just came out as she was
turning." Roger knew a strange
and unaccountablefeeling of glad'
nesi. Emily hadn't seen her then
She hadn't been hurt by the blind-
ing beautyof the girl.

'Tve got to go home, Lovely,"
he said seriously.

"To her, you mean?" Emotion
playing Over the words like swift
movement over shadowy water.
"Look, even your dog goes with
her!"

Roger was aware then 'that
Blaze had stayed In the car and
gone down wlh Emily. Well,
Blaze had always loved Emily.

"Even your dojr, Roger! Heigoes
with her! Just like you, you're go
ing to her!"

"I'm not Lovely." Patiently,and
with tenderness.Tm going' to my
mother. She's heard about us and
IV disturbed her."

"But she'll be there. You'll see
Emily again.'

"Perhaps," he sml!ed gently.
"But that shouldn't.disturb you."

"It does." Earnestly. "It does,
Roger. Oh, Roger, I can't let you
go back to her. I thought I could
give you up. I thought so but now
I know I cant I won't I can't
HI die If you go hack" His arms
swept her close against his heart;
his lips were on hers In a kiss that
was swift and fierce.

"You wont have to give me up,
Lovely," he said with passion.
"Nor will I give you up. You'll
never have to go back to your sis
ters. That Is a promiseI'm mak-
ing you and I'm going to keep It"

He reflected as he went down
the hill that she was like an --April
day In Westchester,sunlight adn
snaaow, an quick changes and
lovely surprises. Patiently closing
cans so animals wouldn't-- get their
heads caught and die horribly.
Screaming at him In a rage that
she hated him arid would get even.
One moment she'd give him up.
The next she was clinging to him
madly, swearing she couldn't Life
would neverhe. dull with her.

Emily was at the house. The
houseman told him she was wait
ing for him in the library. He
went to her and to his mother.

Marcla Cosgrave never beat
about the bush.

"Roger, what goes on?" she
asked brightly and frankly. 'Tvel
gotten wind of something but I
can't clear It up. Something be-
tween you and Emily? What was
John spouting out of his cups
about? This blonde business, I
mean?"

Her words were clear, crisp, di-
rect Marcla's whole life had been
like that

To be continued.

The first public museum In
America was opened at Charles-
ton, 8. C, In 1773.
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"We Never Close
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Guardsmen
May Train For
SecondYear

WASHINGTON, March T UPi
War departmentofficials said to-

day the army may ask congress
for authority to keep the national
guard in service for an additional
six monthsor a year,

Whether the guardsmenarekept
In uniform beyond the current
year's period of training will de
pend, It was explained, on the
tenseness of the International sit
uation.

Some 240,000 guard officers and
men have been mobilised thus far
under theauthority congress voted
last summer.

Should they be demobilised at
the conclusion of the current
year's service, the army might be
faced with a "serious situation"
because of a shortage of trained
manpower to train the selective
recruits called to the colors under
a continuous process, It was ex
plained.

Some of the difficulties would be
offset, however, officials said, by
me expansion or the regular army,
which has been Increased steadily
for the last two years to a present
total of nearly 500,000 officers and
men.

General George C. Marshall,
army chief of staff, was reported
to feel that a second year'sservice
for the national guard was advisa
ble in the light of the present in
ternatlonal outlook.

HereAnd There
One of Bier Sm-ine'- twaIIv bxm

ing businesses is the Big Spring
Business college, now operated'by
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. .Beacham. So
many students are enrolling that
expansion of the school's class-
room ,rnay be needed

New student entering recently
Include. Earl Furr, Mrs. Annazlne
Glaser and Sybil Winters.

The school claims a champion-
ship for one of Its students, who
Is now taking dictation at 45 words
per minute after only 13 days
study,

M. C Harrison, Fort jWorth, dis-
trict Inspectorfor the weather bu-
reau, paid the local 'DOC bureau at
the airport a brief inspection visit
Friday, accordingto Charles New-
ton, station manager.

Joe Fond, Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Uogan, Mr. and Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Dan Conley, BUI Edward
andBurks Summers, presidentof
the local Lions dab, went to
Lubbock Thursday evening to
participate) in aa'affair honoring
Melvtn Jones, secretary-gener-al

of Lions International:

Fire alarms rang out at 1:35 p.
m. Thursday as trucks' rushed to
the Queen theatre. It was only a
pop-cor- n machine, very little dam
age resulted from the plaze.

Police Officer Clyde McKeehan
was called to SweetwaterThursday
evening due to the rlous Illness
of his cnother.

Claude Collins, In from his ranch
north of here, said Friday that
rangeswere in good shapeand wa
ter plentiful. Recently, Collins
joined with his brother Ralph of
Sterling City and Mack Grlssom to
acquire a ranch north
of Kent In the Delaware moun
tains.

Proudest man In town these
days Is Dr. Frank Boyle who re
ceived via the mall, a pair of
bronze bookends sent to him by
Rubinoff. Dr. Boyle as a Klwan-ia- n

drove to Lubbock to bring the
violinist and his party here for
the Klwanls-eponsore- d concert
The bookends hold a likeness of
the violinist playing a model of
his famous Stradlvarlus and are
about ten Inches tail. The Inscrip-
tion of "Rubinoff and his viollh"
Is on the base of eachbookend. Ac-
cording to Rubinoff, Governor W.
Lee O'Danlel, and Dr. Boyle are
the only two men in Texas to be
presented with the gift

MargaretJackson
GoesTo Meeting

Margaret Jackson,vice president
of the home economic unit of
Texas, left Friday morning accom-
panied by Miss Lillian Jordon,
home economics teacher,and Flor- -
ance McAlIater, district supervisor
of home economics, for Oklahoma
City to attend the annual Okla
homa rally as the only representa-
tive of the entire state of Texas.

Miss Jackson will make a talk
during the convention expressinga
greeting from the state of Texas,
and will attend all business and
social meetings.

CampaignCostsOf
22 Million Found

WASHINGTON, March 7 IS"
The senatecampaign Investigating
committee; reporting that the ma-
jor parties bad spent 322,000,000,
at a minimum, during the 1940
presidential contest recommended
today that congress fix rigid limits'
on political funds and tighten up
other federal election laws.

Republican groups were credit-
ed with expendituresof almost

and democrats,with more
than ROOO.OOO.

Hospital Notes
Hg S?rig Hospital

Mrs. aad Mrs. Lewis Wctfee. are
the parentsof a daughterbora Fri-
day morning.

W. El Chadwlck, Odessa, entered
the hospital Thursday toe aye

AssaultTo Murder.
Charge Is Filed

Lee Walton was chargedFriday
with assaultwith Intent to murder
after police had been called to a
house on E. 6th street Thursday
evening.

In the complaint lodged by the
sheriffs department Walton was
charged with an assault on his
wife with a3eadlyweapon.

ABC Members
HearTollett

R. L. Tollett presidentof Cosden
Petroleum company, Vas guest
speakerFriday noon at the Amer-
ican Business .club luncheonat the
SetUes hotel

Speaking on the oil Industry,
Tollett urged cooperation with the
Industry and pointed out that the
prosperity of West Texas and the
oil companies were linked together.

During a discussion following his
talk he answered questions con-
cerning the Cosden company, the
numberof employes andamountof
payroll.

LeonardCoker was In chargeof
the program.A report of the board
of governor's meetingwasgiven by
Charles Glrdner.

A check for W.59 from The Her-
ald was presentedto C. A. Amos
from the proceeds of "the Golden
Gloves contests. Profits from the
contestswere divided between the
four service clubs. Funds are to
be used for club underprivileged
children's work.

The club agreedto meet the Fri-
day "before Easter In a night ses-
sion with a Ladles Night entertain-
ment In order not to conflict with
a program being planned by the
pastor'sassociation of Big Spring.

Charter and"a picture taken at
the time of club organization
December 2, 1935, were shown by
Durward Camett Carnett also
announced plans for a softball
team and all Interestedwere. In-

vited to meet at the city hall Fri-
day night

John Davis is to have next Fri-
day's program. Guests Included
Tollett O. B. Bryan, Boone Home
and David Hugan.

City Investigates
Fire Plug Trouble

City officials said Friday that
an investigationhad been made of
an open attachment on a private-
ly owned fire plug at the Big
Spring Compress company.

Presenceof the attachment said
firemen, hampered efforts to get
water on the compress blaze which
destroyed the central unit of the
plant here early Wednesday with
a loss of approximately $75,000.
Fire Marshal E. B. Bethell said
that compress heads said the at-

tachmenthad been used to fill fire
barrels from the plug and that a
stop plug had been on the attach-
ment

EngineerBarely
Makes PanamaBoat

J. R. Frennand, El Paso engi-
neer, barely made his boat for
Panama Thursday after a hasty
trip by American Airlines and a
ride with the Long Beach, Calif,
police. Lata Wednesday night he
got a requestfrom governmentof-
ficials to go on a boat leavingat 11

a. m. Thursday to Panamawhere
his firm has a $5,000,000 contract

He arrived at the dock In San
Pedro just as the gang plank was
being raised.BrennandIs a former
Big Spring residentand nephew of
Mrs. V. Van Gleson.
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ChainStore
Tax Criticized

In Hearing
AUSTIN, March 7. W? Foes of

a bill to repeal the state chain, store
tax law today preparedtestimony
to repudlatochargesthat the levy
was "not designed to raise money
but to cripple Industry,"

Repeal advocates told the house
revenue taxation committee last
night the law was a punitive rather
than a revenue measure. Opposi-
tion spokesmen will be heardTues-
day.

Assailing the tax as a trade bar
rier, Joe Montague Worth,
representingthe Texasand South-
western Cattle Raisersassociation,
said it not only had driven some
companies out of the state but pre-
vented new industries from estab-
lishing in Texas.

He cited Increased consumption
of beef, mutton and lamb he said
resulted from a campaign spons-
ored by chain groceries to which
Texas cattlemen contributed $50,-00- 0

last year.
George Purl of Dallas, attorney

for several chain systems, attack-
ed the chain taxation plan. Ha de-
clared the method used was not
based on volume of business but
on the numberof storesregardless'
of their Income. The law provides
a graduated tax of $1 to $750 per
store based on the number of
storesIn a chain.

Purl said the Intake last year,
accordingto figures from the state
comptroller's office, totaled $703,-805.1-7,

paid by 61,715 stores. In
1935, the year the law was enacted,
there were 71,206 chain stores In
Texas, he added, using the figures
to substantiatehis claim the levy
had brought a decrease in the in-
dustry.

Ajax Drilling Co.
Dissolved; Duncan
ContinuesBusiness

Dissolution of the Ajax Drilling
Co. has resulted in Dave Duncan
continuing here as head of the
Duncan Drilling Co.

The uction ended the partner-
ship between Duncan and John L.
Herschbach. Duncan is to operate
out of here en vluually the same
status as he did for the Ajax com-pany- q.

National Farm Day
ObservanceSlated

Howard county agriculturalists
were reminded Friday that Satur-
day will be observed, as National
Farm Day, marking the eighth
birthday of the federal farm pro-
gram.

President Franklin Roosevelt
nt Henry A. Wallace

(formerly, agriculture secretary),
and Secretary of Agriculture
Claude Wlckard will speak on a
national radio book-u- p at 9:30 p.
m. The broadcastwill be carried
locally over KBST. t

Too Much Iron for Cow
SANTA CRUZ. Calif. The fam-

ily cow of Policeman Ben Krupp,
ailing for some time past, finally
had to be killed. The autopsydis-
closed that the cow had too much
Iron In Its system. The stomach
contained an assortmentof baling
wire, rusty nails, bolts and other
hardware.

The world's first commercial
telephone exchange was opened in
1878 at New Haven, Conn.

- .... ... v

vou want to buy a new refrigerator?
.Mow refrigerators'have moving parts. ONE
refrigerator the GAS refrigerator has NONE.
Nothing to wear, to cause costly repairs, inefficiency,
and noise. Thereareplenty of themin WestTexas,10
and 12 yearsbid, just asgoodas thedaytheywerenew.
Beforeyou buy any refrigerator, ask vourself, "What

u ire uuing lor me in
1951?"

Dry or nolit cold vegetables
freifc. for days.

Plasty of lea is o flask, leitost
cube release.

Convenient sliding shelves tilt
shelves. ' s

B. Sherrod Supply
KsSfoff

1941

Physicians Acquitted
In Anti-Tru- st Suit a

WASHINGTON, March 7 (
Justice James M. Procter ef fed-
eral district court today ordereda
directed verdict of acquittal totf
twe physicians and two medical
organisationsunder trial for vtotai-Uo- a

of the Shermananti-tru- st aec.
Dr. Leon A. Martel1 and Dr. J.

Rogers Toung, Washington phys4-clan-

namedIn the original ln&Let-men- t

and the Washington Acad-
emy of Surgery and the Harris
county, Tex., medical society, were
thus exonerated.

Anti-Convo- y

AmendmentIs
TurnedDown

WASHINGTON, March 7 UPi

The senaterejectedan amendment
to the British aid hlU which would
forbid the convoying by American
armed forces of war materials
shipped out of the western hemi-
sphere.

The roll call Vote was 62 to 28.,
The vote came on a proposal by

Senator O'Mahoney of-

fered as asubstitute to an administra-

tion-sponsored amendmentby
Senator Ellender (D-La- ), The El-- v

lender amendment states that
nothing in the measureshould be
construed as changing existing
laws governing the land and naval
forces.

While O'Mahoney had contended
that his proposal as originally
drawn would rule out convoys, he
rewrote It slightly at the sugges-
tion of SenatorBono h) so
that Bone finally described It as
"a blunt prohibition against con-
voys."

Public Records
Deeds ,

Raymond F. Lyons to C R.
Thompson, lot 11, block 2, W. J.
Gordon addition; $10.
Now Car

W. A. McCllntock, Chevrolet
coupe. "

In Colorado a state law requires
that all material collected by jan-
itors from wastebasketsIn county
courthouses shall be held 24 hours
before being destroyed. It Is a pre-
caution against an employe plac--
ing an important official document
In the basket by error.
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